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r Turid and EiumismsticKc^Vuo^n'V.i.City.
v rbilip 11. Sheridan, who had

.
tins city, left Willard's Hotel,

?,tCw!fJiii]ctoi), a few minutes before 12 o clock
SSSr fn company with Messrs. B. M. Evans,

•I W lleiswy and Win: Fulmer, a Committee oi
Philadelphia City Councils.

... .
Carriages had been in waiting at the hotel, and

the General, with the Committee and three mein-

ofhis stall- , who have accompanied him from

New Orleans, viz. : General J. \V. Forsyth, Col.
<■l A Forsyth* *md Col. Crosby, were laitntdi
fllclv driven to the Philadelphia depot, where

thev took the express train for Philadelphia.
Before leaving the depot, a special commit.ee ol

the Baltimore City Councils, consisting ot Messis.
B J. K. Handy, Major John B. llcrold, and

-Bamucl A. Ewalt. were introduced, and extended
to General Bberi(lan an invitation to stop at Bal-

timore for a short time. The General regiettod
his inability to comply with the wish of the com-
mittee, in view of the arrangements already made
tor his reception in Philadelphia. The members
ofthe committee separately enjoyed llie pleasure
of a private interview with tho General, while on
hiawav to Baltimore. ■ . ~

During the entire trip General Sheridan en-
tered freely into conversation with all who de-
sired to converse with him. Upon political
subjects lie expressed himself without reserve,
and -never so earnestly and clearly as' when'

lfi'.'hiropinion eoneta-inng .tlie great po-
litieal problems of the day. His manner was
entirely undemonstrative and reserved, though
frank and friendly. In conversation with
Messrs. Evans and Henszey. of tlie Philadel-
phia Committee of Reception, lie said, speaking
of the correct policy to be pursued by tbe coun-
try: “There is but one policy to pursue, and
that is to carry out the measures of Congress,
according to the interpretation which that body
has given to those measures.” He also said that
every one of his official acts, iu his late position,
had been endorsed by Grant, and were virtually
the acts of that general. Referring to the proba-
ble dangers of the present situation, General
Sheridan used the following language:—“lf the
rebels get in power through thepolicy of Andrew
Johnson, the rebellion is made honorable and
Unionism dishonorable; and as so many soldiers
have beer, sacrificed in the suppression of tbe re-
bellion, 1 am infavor of depriving the rebels of
their political power by giving .the colored
Unionists theright offranchise.”

AT P.ALTIMOIII*

Upon arriving at Baltimore, the nuiii was be-
gged by several thousands of enthusiastic men,
whose prolonged cheering and excited gestures
were heard mid seen on every side long bclore
the train entered the depot. Hundreds rushed
into and through the cars, while others clam-
bered to the top, and not a few boldly straggled,
through the ear windows in their haste to find
the one object of the, general enthusiasm. For
nearly ten minutes it was found almost impos-
sible to remove the General from the window
at which he was seated, in consequence of tho
determined and vigorous hand-shakmg-

■to which he was being sub-
jected. Finally a movement was made lrom
the interior of the special car to the outside, and
General Sheridan appeared upon the front plat-
form. The huzzas ol the multitude at this time
•were deafening, while above the' roar of the
tempest could be Beard expressions of the
warmest friendship and esteem for the popular
Union hero. The demonstration finally assumed ■the shape of ii perfect ovation.. The little General
was bodily carried off by the crowd,*and carried
by them tbe whole lengthof the long depots to the
front street, amid the boisterous shouts of the

• multitude. “God bless you, sir—God bless you,”
“the hopes of tho country are with you'f Gene-
ral,” and similar eries, helped to make up the
general din. Reaching the street infront of tho
depot, a vigorous attempt was made to take the
horses from the chaise which had been assigned
to the General, so that the crowd might them-
selves draw the vehicle through thestreets. Mayor
Chapman presented the General to the crowd,
and added some remarks which were entirely
drowned by the continued cheering of the peo-

Sle. The carriage at length moved off, followed
y an-immense crowd, and preceded by a band

of music in an omnibus.' Several other carriages
containing the members of the General’s staff,
leportors of the press, and committees of Coun-,
cUa followed. General Sheridan, in company
with Mayor Chapman, of Baltimore, and Sir.
Evans, of the Philadelphia Couucil committee,
was driven up to Baltimore street, and around to
the Philadelphia depot, receiving the general ap-
plause of the people.

At the President street depot another large
crowd quickly gathered. General Sheridan was
introduced to the people by Major-General Rich-

’ ardson, of Baltimore, who proposed three cheers
lor the hero of Five Forks and of New'Orleans.

• The crowd then improved the opportunity to
shake hands with the distinguished visitor.
Fred. Douglass, of New York, and many colored
residents of Baltimore being among tbe number
of those who felt the General’s grasp. The train
moved off, and the General bowing an adieu, re-
entered the ear, followed by many hearty well
wishes for his continued health and prosperity.

.AT;< lIA.SK.’S. STATION. . . .
General Sheridan being informed'thafniiiiiy of
the passengers in the forward cars would be de-
lighted to take him by the hand, walked through
to the forcifiost-ear, and quietly bowed his ac-
knowledgments, shaking bands witli many of
the ladies and gentlemen.

AT 11.1Villi UK OItAOK.
General Sheridan was culled out to the rear plat-
form by a large crowd who hud collected to do
him honor. He was received with hearty ehcuß
and many expressions ol‘ personal good will

AT VKimVVII.LK,

zees bail congregated in and around the Baltimore
Depot, to do honor to the hero ol many a liaid-
foiiglit battle. Broad street, for several squares
north of Washington, was literally jammed wjth
men, women and children, all intent on having
a glimpse of the brave General and District
Commander. In tbe crowds collected were a,

number of ladies, some ol whom were dressed in

black evidently widows ol brave men who hnu.
■fallen'for their country's cause while lighting
under tbe gallantSheridan. In groups we found
men conversing, who iiad served in the Shenan-
doah Valley, under tho hero who was expected
every minute to arrive. They were narrating
some of the incidents of camp life, and telling of
the daring deeds of their commander: We also
noticed a crippled soldier Boated on the steps of
the depot, delighting his hearers with a tew
reminiscences of llie fight at Cedar Creek, and
portraying Sheridan’s features as he arrived at
the scene of eoutlict after his ride from Win-
chester.

the car containing General Sheridan and party
■was detached from the regular train and
connected with a car which had just arrived from
Wilmington, having on board Mayor Valentine
and a committee of the Councils of that city, as
also a deputation of live citizens. By this ar-
rangement of a special train the party were
enabled to reach Philadelphia before dark, and
about an hour earlier than would have been
the case had no such provision been made.

Immediately after leaving Perryville, Mayor
Valentine was’introduced to General Sheridan,
and, in the course Of a few 'remarks, assured him
that the hearts ot the loyal people had gone out
to him as one of tlie greatest captains of our age.
Ills recent course had been such as to meet with
the cordial approbation of the American people,
and he would, as he .did now, receive the just
commendation of a free and grateful people. n

John H. Adams, Es(p, president of the Wil-
mington City Councils, on behalf of that body,
formally welcomed the General to the city of
Wilmington, and complimented him upon his
valor and patriotism. He also presented a pre-
amble and series of resolutions adopted by the
Councils.

General Sheridan replied as follows:
Utntk.mm—l thank you kindly for the very

complimentary remarks you have made to me
and for the kind invitation you have extended
inc in behalf of the citizens of Wilmington. I
regret exceedingly to be at present unable to re-
spond in person to your invitation to visit your
city, but at some future time 1 would behappv to
avail myself of it.

The whistle of tho locomotive, at precisely six
o'clock, on its nearing the depot, was the signal
for a general outburst of applause. By that time
the military organizations had arrived, and
everything was in readiness to escort the Gene-
ral through the city. The Keystone Battery was
located on the lot at the southwest corner ol
Broad street and Washington avenue, and on the
arrival pi the train a salute of thirteen guns—a
mnior-geiieral’s salute—was fired.

The appearance of “Little” Phil. Sheridan at
the door of the depot, arm-in-arm with Mayor
McMichnel, created great' applause, and tho
crowds- collected in the .thoroughfare- inode,, a
Wand i'ushtowflTds’the clooi;,. bup-were Kept back.
by a strong posse of police, under charge ol
Chief Buggies. Tbe General was received with
vociferous cheering as he moved from the door
of the depot to the barouche which was to con-
vey him over the route as agreed upon by the
.Committee of Conncils.

, „

With great exertions, the police forced the
people from crowding on the carnage. During
this time cheers were given for the “Hero of The
Shenandoah Valley.” “Little Phil. Sheridan,”
“General Sheridan, and in return General Sheri-
dan was busilv engaged returning his compli-
ments. As the carriage droveoil' into line, cheer
after cheer rent the air. ' _

The Procession moved otf in the following
order *

S. G. Buggies, Chief of Police.
Squad of Policemen of First and Second
. Districts.

I'HIKI'.MAIISIIAI.,
General Louis Wagner,
rninr jiap.siiai.’s .\ms.

Stephen T. Soudcr, Robert R. Corson. Colonel
George K. Wagner. Henry W. Gray,

Lieut. Galloway C. Morris, Major■ Clayton MacMiehael.
General Charles M. Provost and Staff.

City Troop.
Siiiuul of Policemen of Sixth District.

• Band.
Washington Grays—Col. Ward commanding,

. National Guards—Gen. Peter Lyle.
This organization made a very creditable dis-

play, and turned out stronger than in any parade
they have made since the war.

■ ■ Liberty Cornet Band.
Grev Reserves—Major William McMichael.

The Reserves were out in full force, ami looked
and marched well. ...

Band.
Baxter’s Zouaves —Col. D. \V. C. Baxter

This company- wore their new uniform, and
attracted attention by theirprecision in marching.

A squad ol'Policemen of the Ninth District.
I'linc iikpaiitjiknt

The Fire Department made a splendid display.
The following gentlemen were in command: '

Chief Marshal—Charles Darragh, of the Har-
mony Fire Company.

Charles B. •Mullen, Good Will Engine:
Sam. Henderson, Fame Hose; J. H. Dallas, Shif-
tier Hose.

Division JfarsJwls and Aids—Daniel Stokes,
Fame Hose; John Vf, Garvey, Good Intent Hose;
Lewis Schcetz, Northern Liberty Engine; R. N.
Nichauls, Wef‘ Philadelphia Hose; James Pol-
lock, Harmony Engine; Abraham Jacobs, Inde-
pendence Hose: Clias. C. Overbeck, Goodwill
Engine: F. Keutschler, Lnfayette Hose; W. Wool
man. Union Hose; F. Everett, Decatur Engine;
George Blankley, West Philadelphia Hose; E.
Nickel, Taylor llose

Harmony Engine Company, No. (1, preceded
by twelve pioneers, carrying axes. They had a
large delegation. One of the members carried a
fire horn, labelled in large letters, “That Rebel
Horn.’' This is the Atlanta, Georgia,'horn, that
has created quite a controversy. Hose carriage,
decorated with the National colors.

Jielt'iutirms—Good IntentHose,Lafayette Hose,
and Friendship Engine Company.

Ambulance of Washington Engine Company.
Fame Hose Company made a handsome dis-

play; thev drew their carriage along with them.
It was tastclfully bedecked with wreaths of artifi-
cial (lowers; on either end of the cylinder there
was a large silver star.

Western Engine (now Fame HoseCo.), steamer
drawn by two line horses.

Good Will Engine.—This Company turned out
in large numbers, having more men in fine than
apy other organization. Each member carried a
torc-li, with an American-■-■lHfg-TVttachetP thSfotrff
transparency, bearing the following inscription :
“Good Will'Kirc Co.—Sheridan.'’ Steamer drawn
by four beautiful horses handsomely caparisoned.

Delegations from Independence Hose, .William
. i Penn Hose, Franklin Engine, Shilllcr Hose,

Reliance Engine, Fellowship Engine, 'Lincoln
Ilose,’Washington Engine, and Hibernia En-
gine. *-•-

Tuylor Hose Company, with carriage covered
with artiti’eial flowers.

West Philadelphia Hose Company, with steamer.
Delegations irom Southwark Eofrfuo,. Union

Hose and other fire companies.
Ilia lII'TION CO.MMITTIiK.

Carriage drawn by white horses, gaily decked
with" red, white, and blue plumes, containing

MAJOR-GENERAL PHILIP H. SHERIDAN,
Hon. Morton McMichael (Mayor of the city)

Hon. Simon Cameron, and Daniel P. Ray, Esq.
chairman of the Committee on Reception.

Committee of Select and Common Councils ol

kerchiefs. Ab ho passed by there was a lino pyro-
technic display—ljtonian candles and rockets m
indescribable numbers being set oil'. The scene
at this point of the route was perfectly grand.
Along Arch street many private dwellings were
illuminated, and there was an unlimited display
of bunting. Chestnut street also presented a gay
appearance, mimv ol the stores being festooned
with Hags. At tile National Union Club House
there was a brilliant display of liroworks as the
procession passed.

The scene around the Continental Hotel was
very exciting. Chestnut street, between Eighth
and Ninth street, was a dense mass of people
Ever and anon the crowd, would sway, around
into Ninth streets, while the constaut flow from
the main entrance of the hotel kept the mass in
continual motion. A cordon of policemen was
stretched across Ninth street at Saueoni, inter-
cepting the crowd from the' western entrance to.
the hotel, and a strong force of ollicers kept the
passage-way clear for the ingress of the General.
The front of the hotel was gracefully draped with
the American iiag. The balconies,both of the Conti-
nental and the Girard,were crowded with specta-
tors, while the buttering of white dresses and the
beaming of fair faces from every window! gave
indication of the universal interest taken in the
occasion. Between the two houses the surging
crowd was tightly packed. Cheering, hurrahing
and all the other clamors of an enthusiastic ga-

Philadelphia, in carriages.
Mayor and Councils ol Wilmington, Del., and

' Councils'of Cincinnati? in-Carriages.
Transparency, "Hail to Sheridan.”

Associations, etc.
Brevet Major-General 11. G. Sickcl.

Band.
' Union League.
National Union Club.

Baud.
Republican Invincibles, carrying torches.

The members of thisspirited organization wore
their uniform caps. They marched with, regu-
larity, and made u very creditable display.

Band.
Delegations from Ward Associations.

Citizens on foot.
Citizens on horseback.

Band.

thering were constantly board. Just at
the time the procession drow near, the
jam had attained its greatest inten-
sity. The,. General was .'. driven, . do.w.n.
to the Ninth street entrance, but in obedience to
the shout? of the multitude sodnma.de liis app.ear-
nnee on the Chestnut street balcony. Then there
was enthusiastic cheering and, the procession
passed in review. Gen. Sheridan acknowledged
the cheering by repeatedly bowing. After the
parade had passed, he said “Goodnight,” and
retired. The crowd however, lingered about
Chestnut street until late in the evening, and two
or three times Gen. Sheridan wagpbliged to show
himself upon the balcony in' response to the
cheers. . .

A banquet was given to the distinguished visi-
tor in the evening. In relation to who was pre-
sent or whatwas said and done, the public can-
not he informed, as the reporters were not
admitted, and were even excluded from the meet-
ing of the committee when the subject was under
consideration.
Severe Kclnike to “Yellow t'ever”

Blackburn*
The following letter was despatched from

Washington yesterday :
“Dki'AKt.mknr of Statk, Washington, Sept,

c.'i, —Dr. Thurston, /..-vy., Dnited Dtnles Con-
sul at Toronto, Ontario. —Siu:—Your despatch of
the 17th of September,No. lias been received,
with an accompaniment which is an ailidavit con-
taining an oath of allegiance subscribed bv S, I*.
Blackburn, and verified by yourself, f remit this
paper by your leave, with permission to restore
it to the alliant. I assume that the paper was
made and delivered to you with a view to its
being filed in this Department, under the provi-
sions of the President's proclamation of pardon
Issued 7th of September... The affiant is under-
stood to be the person who is called Doctor
Blackburn.

Nothing is known by this department concern-
ing him as having directly of. indirectly partici-
pated in tlusiSjtc Rebellion. All that is known is
that he lies turner the charge of felony in this,
that he conceived and put into .execution within
a foreign dominion a plot to disseminate conta-
gion and pestilence in this and other cities of the
United States, by clandestinely transmitting, for
an unsuspicious market here, masses of infected
clothing taken from the corpses of persons who
had died of the yellow fever in the tropics. It is
not easy to understand how an offence of Unit
character, which is a detestable crime against man-
kind, can lie supposed, even by the felon himself,
to be entitled to be regarded as an act of insur-
rection, rebellion or civil war. The President's
proclamation offers no amnesty in this case.- I
am, sir, your obedient servant,

William H. Sewaiih.

ADI *)SKDJENTS.
The AYmmt. —A Midsummer Xietht's Dream is

still im the stage at thiH theatre, bat will be withdrawn
at the end of this week. Caste, “the only authentic
copy,” is announced as in rehearsal.

Tue Chestkct.,— Mr. and Airs. Florence appesr this
-evening in Shandy Matjuire and The Yankee House-
keeper. On Mun/iay Air. James E. Murdoch will ap-
pear in tVIne n 'arks Wonders. Tuesday— Hone,’.
Wednesday— ll'i'M Oats. Thursday— .Hone:/, Hridiv
—Mreh Add Afiont Sothimj. Saturday— U'ine Works
Wonders. It is announced that General Sheridan will

visit the Chestnut Street Theatre to-morrow (Friday!
everting.

Tar. Ar.cn.—Mr. E. Eddy willappear this evenin' in
the drama of Tick nf the Woods, after which the ftrue

' <,!' The Omnibus will lie played.
Acaioi.my orJUrwo.—The Ulnek Crook will heper-

formed this eveuingwith all the brilliant accessories of
scenery, costume,' transformations and ballet. The
music is under the able direction of Ilr. Cuunington.

'i’ni; Am satcan. —A miscellaneous entertainment
will he given by the combination troupe this evening.

Ei.kyiintii Hir.i r.T Oritr.A Horsi:.—An attractive
bill, consisting ol the “Trip ’Round the World, ’’ and
Ethiopian delineations, is offered ior this cveuing.

Pnii.Aiiri.'ioiiA OrriiA Horse.—This elegant little
thenlr't is now on tin: road to web-merited popularity,
fstiuilord,.Eph Horn .and.ErttulvM')riUi.will.- appear, th.is..
and evciy eveliing iff some of their nidst ladginbie
pieces,

Cosor.uT llai.i..—Blind Tom will give another per-
fonnnmi; to-night. •

Tun Pi.ainn ami Itiini,v sliir.vrAiNs.--Mr. *3.
1,. Itingwult’s iliustra'ed lecuirr upon tie: Plain- ami
Rocky Mountains is drawing crowded hu-isos at As-
sembly Buildings every evening. Every one should
tee die splendid pictures displayed ami hear the lee-
Lure. .Mr. Ifingwall trcal.s Ulu subject witii a muster's
bund and lenders it exceedingly atnaoiive and inter-
esting.

Miss Mi Cimav'-i CMnit.i'.t. —Ve would again re-
mind our Linders of die line mu-ical entertainment
prosiiied ar. Musical Fund Hall to-morrow evening.
Miss McCaffrey's “E Morta” is a novelty to concert
goers, and her singing of the "Sturm" is iuoaL impres-
sive and spirited. The other ladies and gendenieu
will sing their best selections, and Mr. Clarke, pianist
of the Handel and Haydn Society, will be the con-
ductor. Tickets may be had at Trumpier's, Gutdd’s
and Boner’s.

Hi.iT-/.—■The Signor gives a performance at Assem-
bly Building this evening.

SPECIAL NO'JTI€ISS.

•ORu PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMIWnV,
***> TREASURER'S DEI’ARTMENT, Pjiii.ai»ku*jiia.
September Itf. IM7.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
At it mooting of the Board of Director*, held on 4th

iiiritmit, the following preamble and rcHOhitiou were
udoptid:

. H Aoru-'f, Nmnerom* applications have been made to
this Company from the holder**, of the First aud Second
Mortgage Coupon Honda to convert the hiuih; into tin
Rogir.tcred General Mortgage Bond*, dated July 1,1807;
therefore be it

JSuolccd, That the Treasurer be, and he ia, hereby in-
rtrueled to cauec public notico to be given that this Com-
pany i* now prepared to exchange its Registered Bonds,
secured by' ngenerul mortgage upon the line from Phila-
delphia to Pittsburgh, of the estate, real and poit-oijhl,
and corporate franthi*-t* therein mentioned, dated July
1, U*o7, lor the First aud Second Mortgage Coupon Bondi*,
of said Company, on the road between liarrieburg aud
J’ittr-burgh.

Any further informationcan he obtained on application
at thin otlice. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

Heltf-Wt Treasurer.The Colored Union League brought up the left
of theprocession. These'men, 200 in number,
comprise what is known as Post il Grand Army
of theRepublic, and lire honorably discharged
s'oldiers and sailors. The soldiers were mustered
at Camp William Penn, and were the Inst ordered
home from Texas by Gen. Sheridan, in 38(15, after
faithful service in his department.

The procession passed over the following
route: Up Broad street to Arch, down Arcli
street to Twelfth, down Twelfth street to
Chestnut, and down Chestnut street to the
Continental Hotel,, where', it passed in re-
view of General {Sheridan, who was stand-
ino- on the balcony of the hotel, and was then dis-
missed.

...

The sidewalks mid streets along the entire
route were one surging muss of humanity, who
were anxious to ootain a look at Sheridan. . A
large number of houses were brightly illuminated
from basement to garret, the windows being oc-
cupied by Indies, who displayed their apprecia-
tion of the gallant General by waving tlieir
handkerchiefs. He remained in a standing posi-
tion in.ids carriage,and was kept busily engaged
in responding to these testimonials.

The Harmony Engine Company's house was
lighted up witli Chinese lanterns. Over the main
doorway was a transparency with the inscription
"Harmony Fire Company Welcomes Little Phil,
the Hero of the Valiev."

OFFICE OF THE LEIIIGII COAL AND NAVI-
GATJON COMPANY.

rmL.vnKi.i'iHA, Septembers!), 1887.A fpcdul mr< tiiißOl theMr ckholch-rd of t!m Lehigh <Jouland Navigation Company v, ill held jit tho Hoard of
Trade* Loom*., (JhcHmut Mic<t. above Fifth, on TUKS-
PAY. tin: litt*tdayof October, 18<i7. nt lU>j o’clock A. M.,
for the ompn-u; of authorizing n lonn under tho Act ot
Awtmbly approved the tenth day of April. I*B7,

»«e2o,fooclf

AT WII.MINUTUN.
The welcome at this place was a repetition of

the Baltimore demonstration, though on a more
limited scale. The visitor was welcomed with
the booming of cannon, ringing of bells, proces-
sions, and showers of'-bouquets. An immense
concourse had assembled at the depot, and many
of the people gladly shook the extended hand of
the gallant Sheridan. A baud of music played
several delightful airs. The train stopped but a
lew moments, however, during which those
lirceent had a good opportunity to see the Union
icro as he remained on the rear platform until
alter the eai s started.

AT eI.AV.VONT,
Mr. Benjamin Nields, on behalf of the Wilming-
ton delegation, took formal leave of General
Bheridan, who had been theirguest while passingthrough Hie State of Delaware. Having now
Itacheu the Pennsylvania boundary, they reiin-tjuiehed all charge of him in favor of the Philu-ielpbia committee, who hud been admitted on
hoard the tram at Wilmingtoi).

Mr. Daniel I*. Hav, Esq., of Philadelphia,
Chairman of the: Committee of Arrangements .ofthe Councils of Plnladelphu, then addressedGeneral Bheridan ns follows:

<1mural: I welcome you to the Staid of Penn-sylvania, and desire to say that we are waitin'' to
receive you in the city of Philadelphia to showyou how a patriotic people can appreciate one of
their greatest' soldiers. We welcome you, sir
hoping you may be pleased while you are wilii us!Gen. Bheridan replied: 1 thank you kindle.

. 'rot; iisaiKrnON in I‘Uti.aukli'iua.
, Long before the arrivin' of the train roiiUinhig'

#lO flifltinguislmd visitor, tJspwaiwls vl oar eilj!

JAMKS S. COX,
I'nvidrnt.

KSff** OFFICE RESOLUTE MIXING COMPANY’ NO.
334 WALNCT 6TUEET, Bnw.AiniM’niA, September16,1*57.

Notice in hereby given that all *tock of the Kewoluto
Mining Company, on which inutalmentH are duo and un-
paid. iH hereby declared forfeited, and will ho Bold At
public auction on TIIUKSDAY, October 17th. 1867, rat 12
o'clock, noon, at the oilice of the Secretary of the Corpora-
tion, according to the charter and by-law*, unload previ-
ously redeemed. By order of tin* Dirw^toiv,

Hel6tooel6§ B. A. iIOOJ'KS* Treasurer.
fgK«* NOTICE IS HKREItY GIVEN. THAT CER

tificHtc No. 310 for tv«n (10) hlmrea of the Capital
Stock of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior, in the name of Joe. ll.'l rotter, has been loet oj

mieluid.
Application linn been made to the Company for a now

certilicatv.
Euii.Ai>r.U'UiA, Sept. 3,1867.
ecH aotft JOS. H. TROTTER,

OFFICE OF THE FKAMCLIN flu'e’ INSU-RANGE COMPANY.
,

,
.

, ■ Puu.AOKU’jnA. Sept. *35, l>k»7.
An Election for Jon Directora for tin: enduing year, willIn: In Id agreeably to Charter at a general meeting of the

fctoe.l JioluorH for that purpomj, a t theOHieeof the Com-pany on MONDAY , October 7tli, at 10 o’clock A. M.feiTviutt J. W* McAI.LiSTKI*, Stic’y, pro (mi.
The Union League House was brilliantly illu-

minated. Over the top was extended a row of
gas-jet star", while at the third story was "Wash-
ington.” Underneath the seeoiul-story win-
dows were "Union,'” “Sheridan,” “Liberty.”
Over the doorway was another row of stars.
The pillars and railing leading up to the
main entrance were handapmely draped with
red, white and blue bunting. The windows wore
crowded with Indictsam), gentlemen, who greeted
dl i.' Criici,u yyjtb cheering anil waving ot'hand-

A MISS.ONAKY iMEETINtYIN FUKTHEiUNCE
ut the work of the Hoard of Minimi* of the I)ioeone

Of l’eimPylvnniu, will bo held on Thursday, September
2<itii,»tBl*. M., in Hf. Paul’* I’lmrch, (Jliestnut Hill. A
train lenvoH Ninth and Green at 71\ M.; returning to the
city at 10.40 !\ M. * aeil;'>-2t*

LAW DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OV PENN-*7“*E SYLYANIA.--A Perm will begin on tne l»t of
Octobernext. The Jutrodnctory Lecture w*ilVbo delivered
by the Hon. George Shnfewood, on Monday, Boot, :k)th,
at d o'clock. l\ jM,,nt the ;;rtial Lecture-room. BCJtft oeljj

TIIEIDAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2C, 1667.

CONTINENTAL, NEWS EXCHANGE.
CHOICE SEATS

To nil places of amusement.may bo hadupto 6JS o'clock
any ovcniuß. ■ mh2*«-tf

ELEVENTH 3TKEET OPERA HOUSE

eleventh street, above chestnut.

XIHJ faiubey report.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

niONDAV EVENI3W, AUGUST 2«,

CARNCROSS & DtXEY’S MINSTRELS
the greatstar troupe of theworld.

iNTiir.ii:

GRAND ETHIOPIAN SOIREES.
For rarticulura nee future mlvi'rtieeini'iitr.

■I. L. CARNCROSS, Miuiajer.

R. F. SIMPSON, Tveneurcr. u iistf

KO I' T A CONG I. U 1 ,THURSDAY. Srptiuulier ititli,
MUSICAL FUND HALL.

PROGRAMME.
TAUT 1.

1. Overture—l’iano. „Prof. OnenrKoenig.
2. Qtu Palermo. Sicilian Vi;*™*™....

o Mr. Aaron H. Inylor.
3. With Verdure Clad. Creation.. ........

Mad. Clara M. nrinki-rhofl.
f

•1. Solo -Violin. l'amu.-m, Lucia di Laiumermoore. .».uion
,Mr. Wcntzcl.Kopta.. . tv , . .

5. La Morale in Tutto Cuesto. Don Pnmiunlo. ..Donizetti
•x-

.. -.—->lifH.M arv Thoma*..
& >lia the Lm-UloVe of -Summer.-...... t...

' ' Mad. Clara M. lJnnkerhoil
1 My

.Paganini
if

1. Solo—Violin. Tins Witch l)*ncc
Mr. Wontzel Kopta.

3. Addivido l.ectMovrll
Mr. .1. Wrnf.

3. Scena ami Alia. Opera Krnnn1......... yVvWH
Mad. (JlnraM. UnnkerhotF.

4. Village Ulacksmith Warden
Mr. Aaron K. laylor.*

f>. Somebody Coming ■* Andrew*
Mir* Mary 1 houm*.

d. Duett—Coijic il Hacoio, Masnadieri. V erdi
Mer*rs. Aaron It. Taylor and J. Oral. •

Ticketsat Trmnpler’t* and llouerV, Cln-stunt rt. *cy>..t
wT, Tia V>pfka’i hm/sk,

p| riKVFNTH Sticct. below AROII.

h V. TFNISON «t H. PARSONS
SAMUEL S. SAN KOI ID

Proprietor*
.Stage Manager

GREAT SI'CCESSOF’IT-SISON fi CO.’S MINSTREI.S.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

WITH
El’IJ. HORN, -

FRANK MORAN,
\V. Ei'DAYOUni,

t\ Giirnui.
And tin* nml

.MOST TALENTED CuMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Seats can be secured in advanco without E ;t:a
Charge. ,

,
,

Poors open At . o’clock.
Krfcrnuiuce begins at £ o’clock

4 CAD B M Y O F M 0 SIC.A ) E. MrDONOI'GH ...LcKH'eand Manager
THIRD WEEK

nf thn great pen*atmn ut Nl FIFO'S GARDEN, NEW
YORK, of Charles M. BajjrasV Play of

BLACK CROOK,
'

GHAND PAIIISIF.NNF. ISALI.F.T TliOl PE.
endoksed by the k.ntibb Sunday i-kbss

ANI> DAILY JOUSNALS..
NO DISSENTING VOICE.

PHILADELPHIA EQUALS NEW YOUK.
\ COMPARISON ONCE THOUGH'!' IMPOSSIBLE,

iILTN- W FULuY KSTAHLISIIEUBY
ADMIRING THOUSANDS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Poor* open at 7 o’clock. Performance will commence

it oV ock; ho a* to conclude the Grand Fairy Spec-
laclcnt lu;., giving ample time to reach home at an early

3K\\’D MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTER-
• • NOON AT 2 O’CLOCK. .

Seat* focured eix days in advance at Lee & Walker a
Manic More, 723 Chertimt street, and at tJie Academy of
Miihjc from 10 until 3 o’clock. No extra charge lor re-
served scats.

‘ hc’34-»C

MRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH THEATRE.
Doore open at 7. Begin* at o’clock.

FOURTH NIGHT OF MR, E. EDDY,
who will appear in six character*.

THIS (Thursday) EVENING, Sept 26th, IW7,
NICK OF THE WOODS.

Mr. E. EDDY as the ..Jibbenainosay
And five other character*.

Concluding with • THEOMNJIUS.
KKI DAY—BENEFIT OF MR. E. EDDY.
Filet Night of Miea HENRIETTA HIVING.

A GREAT BILL. ..
In rehcarenL the new Plav entitled

LIFE AND TIMITS OF RICHARD 111.
Also, Falconer’s INtHSFALLEN, ,

With new Scenery, 6c.
\TEW~ CHESTNUT' STHEF/r THEATRE.
iN ' Commencing at 8 o’clock.

THURSDAY EVENING, September 2d, 1*57.
LAST NIGHTBUT TWO OF

MR. AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE.
ASPLENDIDBJLL!

FUN! FUN!' FUN! FIN!
TWO PIECES!

To commeiioe'witb the Iridi Drama of
SHANDY MAGUIRE.

Shandy Maguire 1 Mr. W. J. Florence
After which. •

THE YANKEE HOUSEKEEPER.
Peg Adu Mehiuhlediigginiiutter (with riong-),

Mr*. W. J. Florence
Baraev O’Conner Mr W. J.J’lorence

' oATI RDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.
THE CHIMNEY CORNER. .

MONDAY-MK. .JAMES E. MURDOCH.
WINE WORKS WONDERS.

IVALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OFVV NINTH and WALNUT street*. Begins at 8.
THE LAST NTGIJT BUT TWO

Of ShakeapfcrcV Fairy Spectacle,' in five act*, of
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM,

With it* unrivaled Scenery. Panorama, Costume*.
TRIPLE TRANSFORMATION SCENE, 6c.

THE FINAL MATINEE
OLSUak.earp.iu-e.’i' Fairy Spect'ach;,

- - A-Mif >SU MME*-:-Ni(ilFfI STYRTvAM,
Will he given, with all it* gorgeous «ecnerv,

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o’clock. ■In rehearsal, T. W. RohcrtnonV new and popular
English Comedy of CAaTE,
the only authentic copy in this city. __

Assembly buildings.
"THE PLAINS AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS,’*

AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE,
"Will bo delivered on

THIS EVENING, September2;>, IR*57,
and every FUbeeqtient evening durinp the present week,
by J. L/RINGWALT, in reßponKC to an invitation trom
a number of leading citizen". "

The Illubtrationa embrace nixty splendid, large and hie
like colored view*.

Admission, 50 ci ntn. Childrens tickets, 115 cent*. Se-
cured Beate, witlioutextra rlnijge.at TRUMPLF.R’S Millie
Store. WO Cheetnut street, and at TURNER HAMIL;
TUN’S Book Store, K'tiSuuth TENTHrtroet. Uoorn open
at 7 o’clock. Commence at 8. Hei'J-tit

O N C E R T II A L L ,
V CHESTNUT Street, above TWELFTH.

BLIND TOM CONCERTS.
ONLY TWO WEEKS LONGER.

In order t« give partifcH who have been unable to hoar
him ar> opportunity, BLIND TOM will appear at the
above Hull EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AND NEXT,
at 8 P. Al. MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATUR-
DAY. AFTERNOON, at 2.3(1. . 4 „

Admittion, 5G centu. Chil'dren under 12, 25 cent*. Ro-
Borved Seats, 75 cent*. :

Balcony, rcnei ved for colored person**, 25 cents.
Tirkcts at Chat*. W. A. Truinplortß Mu.-do Store, f*2»>

CIIKSTN UT street; also at the Hail. ee24-tfj

A GRAND VOCAL CONCEHT
j\. Will be given at

/ MUSICAL FUND HALL.
(On FPJDA Y EVENING, September 27th,

By Miss CAKOUNE MeOAFFKEY,
amrted by the following distinguished talent: #

. Soprano, Mad. Henrietta Behrens,’Philadelphia.
Soprano, Miss Helen McCatTrcv. Philadelphia.
Tenor, Mr. George Simpson, New Yo rk. #
Basso, Mr. Aaron K. Taylor, Philadelphia.
Conductor nud Pianist, Mr. Hugh A. Clarke, Philadel-

phia.
TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.

May he procured of Mr. J. E. Gould, Seventh and
Chestnut; C. W. A. Trumpler, 926 Chestnut, and Wm. H.
Boner, lio2 Chestnut. se24-it§

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF

PLANTS,
FLOWERS, •

,

I-nUli'3, yEGETABi.ES, ia.

PENNSYLVANIA HOKTICULTURAI; SOCIETY,
• On TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY and TiIUtSD.iY,

September 2*l, 25 ami 20, from 10 A. M. to 1U 1. M.,
Being tim firtt Exhibition held in their new and magnifi-
cent Halt, on BKOAD, near SPRUCE atreet, which will
be Imndßomeiydecorated and brilliantly illuminated for
the occasion, with a band of muaic in attendance every
evening. ,

„ ~
... ..

Competition for premiums open to all. Contributions
respectfully solicited, and contributor will bo fur-
nislied vutli fiSae ticketfl of admisßiou;

.. , .
Tickets. 51) e&itß. Children, 25 cents. Season tlcketa

(not transferable), $l.
Memberb’ tickets may he had from HENRY A. DRLLR

Treasurer, 714 Chestnut (street.
~ .

D. It. KING, I’resldent.
A. W. HARRISON,

- Recording Secretary.

A SSEMULY BUILDING. TEMPLB 0F WONDERS.
FAREWELL SEASON-FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT.

SIGNOII BLITZ.
IDS RETIREMENT FROM PUBLIC LIFT. AFTER

FIFTY YEARS OF LONG AND ACTIVE LABOR.
SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT.

MONDAY, Sort?, and every EVENING a* 7?., and
WKDNKSdXy and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 3.
ONE MORE GOOD AND HAPPY LAUOII with Blitz of
our youth, Blitz of our ago, Blitz of our children, Blitz of
O "ma(;IC,C

VENTRILOQUISM, CANARY BIRDS and
the MINSTRELS. Admission, 25 ceuta; Children, 16
centfl. Reserved Seats, 60 ceutt*. auCO-lm*

Horticultural hall.
GRAND MATIN* K,

By CARL SENT/AS ORCHESTRA of Forty Performenv
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON

(Commencing October 3, 1807). at 3 o’clock.
Vocalist—Mr. Wra. Hartmann, from the Gorman Opera.

SINGLE ADMISSION, 60 CENTS.
\ Package of 4 Ticket* for $l. • . 4• Tobo nad at Boner «to Co’b. Mublc Store, 1102 Chestnut
street, and at the door. «025-lms

pENNSYIVANIAAciDEMYOFFINEA|Vra jTH
_

“VwJtF&ocf CHRISTREJECTED
tiUDcnezhiUticu. ,

1-: Dirtiicl—DAVlD KOY.

JAMES SCREES,

F. W‘ THOMAS.

amusements.
IPOX’S AMKim:AN VARIETY THEATRE

EVERY EVENING ,l |lil ' r̂ußllAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrand ISnllctu, Ethiopian Mnrlceijuoa, bengs. Dances,
GymnnfltAct*,

POIiITICAE NOTICES.

uiviotst

lIEPUULICAM TICKET,

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS.

iNS'riMiG’rioa.

Moravian coli.kg f. ar bethled km, i;a.
. Thin iiiftituthin. under the KUtieeca'M tie Moravian

Ghurch, whone imhool* have cnp;y<;d tv <'ii£h rcpxtaiion
for more than tI)JVi:-<|U«it(.r* of a w'liturv, ;h located at
Bethlehem, Northampton county* .!’«.» the oldest and 1
nrfncliml scat of tho .Moravian* m tni*. countiy. HiVYing-
been reorpunized in IW4, with theview to avnoroextended*
sphere of ueel'uinefiH, it no'v uives a ilioi'O'.ith rollcKiato
education. similar to that afforded byother institution* of
tho an mo character. . ,

In connection with It n* a Grammar school, in which,
stud en Ik are prepared to ent"r upon thoemirniof atmly
puiTiied at tho college, and which, at tho “aim; tiele,otlei«
an opportunity for *uch an do rintdcciKn a Gnllug!-
nto course, to lay n wood inundation in then*, hyauebug
which will bo ol Heme* in practical life.

Student* are admitted to the Gollepc after an e vimhm-
tion by tho Faculty. So rtudeut under fourteen y«-n.v ol'
age ii* received into the Grammar behool. A limhefT
number of tdmlcutH may hoard in the Golle;’,*.* b’lihhnp.

'i lie (Jhrixtnina Term begins on the eleventh d,../ of riep •
temher next.

For further particular*, apply to
Kev. FDMINb DJ3 SCIIWEINITZ. -

Fn “loent.
For circular* apply to Jordan£i Brother, No. tier.) Norths

Third rlreet, I'hflmlelpMa. aul?-*:; tn tii I*l'
X^<IFNG'KAt»IICd*"sEAiINAnYVr&i*iLOCUBT^TRKI-yiv
JL umb r the chaise <;t Mien GAMjY and Dr. LAKKKU-

TON. '1 lie school commence* on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
temher I*.

Ti hTiMONiAL nioM Tint DateKtBHoi'orPKNKMYi.vA-NiA.
J have known Mr. I-übbrntnu for Kcvpnil of the
time ax tutor to one of my sour. flia jiftaimiif-ntu are re ■maikable, hi* power,of t.-aclijnf? Km ►omo rcHroctji,.
im*unnu“ed, i.nd hi* cuii-cientfoila and eiithiiHtm-tic iievo.
tion to hi* work moat commendable. Itnkerrect pleasure-
in e.xpi cj-inn my full confidencein hi* ability and tidelity
hi* an instructor and iiman., ,

AI.ONAU I'UTTJSIL
(.laxhca will be formed, independently of tho re-guliu;

ichcol rourre, for ladle* who have left xeliool but are deal-
roue .’f continuinp K>me of their Htudiex. For pa-tieulara
apply nt:wB South Fifteenth street, between JO and £

o'clock. rtu2o-.'>>t{

ASSOCIATE JUICE COURT COMMON PLEAS,

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER.

COUNTY OFFICEKS.

Sheri 11,

JOSEPH M. COWELL.

xroisa MEN AND IIOYS.-THB ENGLIrfH.GLAHSI-
J cal. Mathematical, und Scientific Institute, Non. Y.*jo

and with.iijereiued
lacilitipc,-riepteujibor twc<»l-.
leße-: French, German, DrawiuK, hlncuffou. Mmk-kccp-
iiif.% I’enmanahip. Chemiitry and Philosophy by SiM-eiat.
toaclieni. A department for FUiail boy*. Kev. .JAMhb
G. SIIJNN, A. M., I‘rincipal. auM-Ini

Begister of Wills, BO A Hi)JN0 ANI) I)AY BCIiOOL FOK -YOUNO LA
and Klndorpartoii for Children. cor-

ner Ninth und Spring Carden etreet*, will re-open Ninth
Month (September) hitb, 1M57. A limited number o-.
Hoarder* will be received iti the home of the Principal.
For circulars apply to 3LHAN HAYiU’hSI *

Principal,
No. Fnmkllu street.

WILLIAM Y. CAMPBELL.

Clerk of Orphans’ Court,

RICHARD M. BATTURS.

CITY OFFICEKS.

CityTreasurer,

MISS CARR'S UOAKDiNG~gCHOOL, FOR YOUNG
Ladle*, ireven mile* from Philadelphia, opposite tho

York Road Station. North Penn uylvnuia Railroad. Th&
twelfth f'Ciaaon will commence September i'Jth. Circulars
‘may ho obtained at tlio oftiee of .lav Cooke te Co.. IK
South Third street, or by addreriiug the Principal. Shoo*
innkertowu I*. 0,, Montgomery cemutv, Fa. aii2ltoc<il*
V J if. BAM VKi7m.OLEVELAND WILL itESUMKTIIK
JiJ dutie* of fitHi pnJ« -j-ioii sitter Oet<>b*r l*t. Cbi-rkutl
tuition gi\cn to thof'c d« rir<>i!r of on advanced eo!li-"i:tt*t
landing. Pm Me burned In tho Analytical and
jlt-toi ien| Reading of Endi-h Lit* rntmv. « The u**>ial Ire.PflVrf to AddK.r- N<>. iJ)2 8. ‘1 Cli.tllft.

DAVID JONES.
City Commissioner,

BENJAMIN F. URWILER.

Senate—-Third District,

JOSEPH A. BONHAM.

/CATHARINE M..SHIPLEY WILL RE-OPEN lIEE
\y School, No. 4 South Merrick ftted., on the Ninth of
Ninth Month, (September.) IW. Chive* in tho
Natural Seinin'*. and Proving will Ik* formed inrfepen.
driitiy of the regular -chool course ; coujpeteut PrU'U-ori*
will attend to there brandn.v. au-itovP,

Assembly

/ CENTRAL INSTITUTE. TENTH AND HPKINiS-
V> Garden .-dree!-, will re-open September 9th. Royi* pre-
pared for college or for hmuiiev. g

11. (». MeG l 1Lli. A. Prmcij a"

ROBERT C. TITTF.UMARY
A. M. WALKINSHAW
WILLIAM W. WATT
EDM END S. YARD.
Col. CHARLES KLF.CKNEI:

JAMES V. STOKES,

10th Col. ELISHA W. DAVIS.
CHARLES EAGER.
ALEXANDER ADAIRE.

13th •’ ENOS C. RENNER,

i lth " . : GEORGE T. THORN.-

15th JAMES HOLGATE

:6th “ Cot. MARSHALC. HONG

•J.’W. SHOEMAKER, Vice I'jincipal and Teacher ol'
Klonition, Hirtory, iic. a v’

fpllfi AND CLASSICAL INSTITUTE-
X ha* been removed to th«* Southouft corner of Poi.l.vi
Rtd Seventeenth street?*. 7 hi- ir t!.- bed provided ‘•miooS
for hoy i* and young turn in America. Parent- are invited
to cullduring the morning hour*. J. ENNIS. A. \f.,
aui-tfi Principal.

Cou.JOHN CLARK.
JAMES N. MARKS.

Academy of the protestant episcopal
Church, Locu.-t and Juniper rTicvff.—Thtt A Aun.nn!

SeHflou will oys-n on Monday, September 2. Apt-heation*
for adniDMon may be made at the* Academy, during the
preceding week, between Itl and 12 r’chK-fc in the morn-
ing. JAMES W. KORINS. A. M ,

au]s-th e tu24tl Head Master.
/ M.ASmCAL FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL FUI;
* - Young Men and Boyc Thirteenth and Loom** street-.
Euglb'ttftudie* £;«. Language* extra. Primary Depart-
ment sln.

*r2l-24ti . BENJ. KENDALL, A. M.. Principal.

T”~HEi;NGLIBH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL OF A. B.
Shearer, A. M„ removed from 'Twelfth and Chestnut

street* to 8. W. corner Broad und Walnut streets, will
reopen September 9th. Circulars at No. 1229 Chestnut
street. -

• au2»lm*

T‘ HE ENGLISH. <;LASST('AL"aND 'MATHKMATI-
caI Institute.—A Select Schoolfor Boy*, No. 3 south.

Merrick street (Wwt Penn Square), reopen* Monday.
Serb 9, with Increased advantage* for a limited number
of pupil*. JOSEPH DAVISON. Principal auSl 2m*

AND ENGLISH HOARIMNO AND DAV
X School forYoung Ladle*. 14Cf9 and 1411 Locust street,
will reopen on Wednefdar. September lsth. For circu-
lars or admhudon addrt<* * Mie«BLFrLM,

au3l-tfj * 1409 lNictU't utreeL

By Order of the Republican City Executive Committee.

WM. R. LEEDS, President.

JOHN L. HILL, )

3 - Secretaries.
ISAAC M< BRIDE, J

LADIES’ TUmimiNGS.

•S U
KALLAND WINTER FASHIONS FOR IM7.

Jlre. M. A. BINDER. 1031 CHESTNUT S ritEEr, .
Importer of Ladies’ Dree* and Cloak Tri'niiiiuw in

Fringe**, Satin Trimming!*, Tiwrcb*, Gimp.-*, Braid-. Lib*
bun?, Guipure and < limy Lacee, Crape Trimming-, rani-y

Jet Collars and Belts*.-
Fast Edge Velvet.-*, in choice tdiuder.

- ALSO--
-• Dlt WMtbv.-wWfcitf pricer... : -

.

Parisian Drers and Cloak-Making in all it? Department?.
Preset* made on 2-1 hours 1 notice. Wedding and i ravel-

ing outfit.-* made to order in the itio«*t elegant manner and
at such rater* a? cannot fail to pleas*-.

Suitr of mourning at shortert noti'-e.
..

,

F.legrnt Triimm d PaperPatterns lor Ladies’ and Chil-
dn ii’a Dicker*.

,

Sets of Pnturnflfor Merchant* and pm*maker- now

Pattern*l pent by mail or express to all part? of the
Union. , ,

Mr*. HuttonV and Madame Demorev.tV chart* for sail?,
and System of DresM 'ntling taught. jselM-tt

DltiCS.

/ UIESTNUTSTREET FEMALE SEMINARY. PlilLA-
'delplila.—Mf.w Bontiey and-MiM DHJaye-will re-opou

their Boarding and Day School at No. ldlo Chertnut*tre«u
on "Wednesday, September, l*th. Particular*! from Circu-
Urn. »ul2,toc).
ijKIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS INTHE I’HILADKU
i phiz City Institute, N. E. comer Chestnut and high-
tctjjth Btreeta. entrance on Eighteenth atreet, will re-opeo
on MONDAY, September 9th. „ , .

aul-Cmo L. BARROWS, PnncipaL

MlriS GRIFFITTS WILL IIESUME THE DUTIES OF
her Dchool, iu the fecoud etory of the building iu tht?

rear of the church comer of Chestnut and .
etrertß, September Hth. F.ntrance ou Chestnut utreet.
Applications made at 1128 Girard street. fi-i-Ln,

TV f LSS’MARY ¥. TIIROPP wiLL REOPEN HER
iVJ KniUirh nud French Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladb *. at IMI CHESTNUT Street, PhiladelphU.
on September 18th. For diciiUr* apply at tht?
Bcli(>ol. nul4-2'U
rr 11KM J SSES"?•! 01:1 )ECAI HAVE"!!EM O'V ED FRO >7.
J P26 Delunti'V Plaru, to 12V5 Spruce Ktr* ct, where th*»>
willopen the Seventh Annual hu.-ion of their scnool }«:

young ladies, ou Wednesday, Heptoinber iurtri’ctior:
in Liiflv*b, French and I>rawiup. au27-tu tn • lm

cj'lGNOß'' MA/Zj\TI VROFESSf>i: < »F THE ITALJ AN
O Language at the l.’uivrr-ity of Penurylvaiua, y..nl re
ynme hi.r couibo of tuition on the fir.-t of October next.
(ilnßi'fi* and piivate l- nvidencc. No. 241 .vinto
Fifteenth i‘tri et, or at that of the pupil*. : th-Hi.*

JOHN C. BAKER «to CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE—
C. L. Oil-New made. Juat received.

Alcohol.—l*s per o-nt, in barrel*.
Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.

" ** “ 'A pouud bottles, U. 8. A,
Agent* for Hoff’s Malt Extract. .
Agent* for the manufacturer of a superior article of

Rochelle Suite and SeidUU
& 0()

7lB Market fitreet, Philadelphia.^

B'“ekmT;da and geop.gia 'akrow Root.-the
New pure, and of dazzling whiteneej

directly from the growers.
M

. .
Sold at standard weight, and gimranteedrtn fre*hnuji

and parity, . UUIiBELL, Apothecary,
m yHPtf 1410 CheatßUt atreet

BELI.KVTK INSTITI'T.",.
:: :AWWSWi»S«iVHKCKi*«4H-KOv>’A

KnHlbb :md I'rrndi Hcliool fo;Girl J .
For Catitli'Knof1, :tddivr*

W.T. SEAL 1 I

OOBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY AND GLOAT;!.
IV Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Aitow Root,
3parkling Gelatin, Taylor’H Ilomodopathic Cocoa, Cooporh
Gelatin, *c., ea»>_plied to Retail Druegista at lowest pace*.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER <te CO., Wholeaale DrugguU.
northeast Cor. Fourth and Race street*.

T AIiKI.L FEMALE SEMISAKY, '
Jj AT Ai:ill lIM'AI.K, MASS..

Full Term tx-glu* SEITEMHEK A' l 'l ,"'KA.lh.J,»ul2«{ (JIlA.i. W. U.SHI.V
CKLKCT HOYS* SCHOOL. - r „b AT Al BFItNDAIX. MASS.,

IknIMSF.PTEMIii-.KIMh. .\cMr.--s
Mft-thAtulSt* (..'HAS. W. i;l.»lllV-<

Mlt. JAMES M. CHASE \V|M. KESVMK. Hlj*
clsuriicd in Creek. Latin Mid the lumber Kiuclt-t-

-branches, on September ItStli. Addict# No. <«-7 I.CI/

street. ccS-t'-i th a l-'f

riillß AIiCH STKEF.T IN'STIYLTE FOIt YOU NOV
J. l_ndlc*. IHIS Arch rtlcet, trill reopen on MONDAY.

Mlr.‘ 1,. M. niiOW-V, rriccip*L

CEMiNArtii^SDPHIV^TE'FAMiUIMm'SjKI^f'
; the s<rvictrs of Mtinc Teachers. are invited to apply *<•

L» ANI'HtM it- CO., Ik-alert: 'in I'orciKU uud AfnericfUi
Murk*. 1104 Chestnut street.

_
*°?r . -

1 >IIIVATE TEA* 'IIINO.—A I.ADY WELLprAUFIKE-
I. to instinct youiiK children u'i.-he“ several pupils,
dress “Ak .“’ Hri.i.ri in otiiee.

FOK YOUNGiyl Lndic*. No. I<xb Sprint; Gulden etriSlt, will re ‘™ B

MONDAY, September I'tli. ».cA-in__ L _

Vf fseIitiHUDY"fIAS“REMOVED 1IE« .SOI 1«0|•iVI to 1717 Pino, where it will reopen Wednesday, nept.
18th. llJlul '

TIIK MISSKS .IOIINSTON'S BOAIvDINC. AND DAV
1 School, No, 1327 Sprucestreet, will reopen (U v J sep

ti-mber lfi,

■\| li! V. VON A.MSIIEHO WILL ItETHKN FKO' I
..

EL ‘

IVL rope, ;iml resume hi» lcnum* byUctobu i-t. IW.
Addri.ni SM South Fifteenth street.

_

VtIKS l'l 1/ V \V SMITH'S DOAItDING AND HAV
M School! No. 1324 Spruce street, will ro septem-
berltith, 1*67. ;

French rose water.-jitbt received, an
invoice of tho Celobrntod “Chiria triple di*tilled Rose,

Orange. Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For aalo irfiSaond bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER<St (JO., Wholes
tale Drugghste, northeast cor. Fourth and Race etreotg.

Druggists, confectioners and perfumers
are eolicited to examine our rtock of BUporior E«uen>

Ual Oils, aa Sandowon’a Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al.
ten’s Oil Almonda. WinteFa Oil of Citronolla, Hotclikbw'
Oil of Peppermint, Chlriß* Oil of Lavondor, Origanum,
Orange, etc!, etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

de&tft N.E. cor. Fourth and Race eta.. Philada.

JMUSICAIj.

CiINGINOLESSONS.-SIGNOR T. NUNO, PROFES-
O eorof Vocal Music, and Conductor of Italian Opera in
New York, and all tho Principal Theatre* in America,
hae decided to make Philadelphia bin homo, and will give
LeHeoiiß in Singing (Italian nchool) and ou tho Piano.
Forterm*, «fcc.. nee Circular at the rmißic etoree of Andre
<to Co., Lee <to Walker, andjlouer Si Co., ChoHtnut etroet.
Signor Nuno can be seen peruonally at 919 ChcHtuut
street «c6lm*

MR. JOSEPHKNECIIT, LATE OF THE CONSERVA-
toire of Pari*, beg* leave to inform tho public that

ho will Tretsumo liin dutieß ae teacher of tho Piano on
Septernber2d. Residence, Markoollouae.ChoatnutKtreet,
above Ninth. au3tt-lm*
PIANO, VIOLIN AND THEORY OF MUSIC.-
JT ileman Allen, A. M., ettvc of the Leipzig CouHerva-
toviuni, will recunie hi* Ichbods on the ldtli in*t. Apply at
hie residence, 2027, Brandywine street, or at that of I ro-
fcü ßor George Allen, 215 oouth Seventeenth Bt gell-lm

PIANO AND SINGING-MISS GARDNER, OF
JT ton, pupil of Mr. AUGUSi Ap-
ply to Proießßor George Allen, 215 South Seven-
teenth street, or to Mr. Ileman Alien, 2027 Bi
wine (street. * oll Im*

:

in.’ni'iivA mil,kesu.we ilia lessons-
CsvptuuilW ititli. Addrers lost (Jhcetmit Btrcet.[>";l-! :l2t''

i- V,s« A\r NfE''E_ bAS«T6jnvii'.i re-open iibr
]\l Scliool, 112 North Tenth etrect, Sept. 9th. iun!7-lin>.,

TIIF. TI [II.A 1 It l t'IHA HIDING SCllODL-
street nhovi* \ ine, Il’ non’ open fot tho

asterr
thwv/JSi

tMtiucil in the b<*»*t maimer. Saddle Horses and \ elude.loj|gf son.

Elizabeth and Mire JuU« AUnn will rraumo thoir
lcfFonH ou tlie 16th inet. Apitly “‘K °u if ’
Georfio Allen,218 South Seventeenth Btioot. fell lm

ADAMirSTsEILER WII.L *lo Sontemborineof Sinsinß, Hannony nud Ole Finuo bc;.t mbor
16th. Apply at 1230Ohestnut etreoL eutytin

_

Tt ri> xi II ppimfl WILL.RETURN FROM* EUROPEM and resume IliaLceeona by Cctohor7th. 1867. Addr^H,
1705 Race street

"t'KiVnu tivai lIER OF THE PIANO, ORGAN,
Mlf OMmar°»id siting,haa retimed his lessons Ad.
dresa 1035 Mt.Vernon eti-ect.
nfmenß v TIONDINELLA Wn,L RESUME lIIS SING-SSg ?Lon« o?the fltirtf September. Addrc«i, Soi,tU-

Corner Broad and Fine streets. eeS-Stn^
TTr,n"HARLE¥irJAKVIS W JLL RETURN FROM■M Europn and?e»“ n«H“ le“««“ hy octobttt 7l S'jbf

Address 1817 Greenstroet. mill tf
ni ,i t ADBiFoiM*- AND PIAHIV -THOMAS ANDBoEORGIiBIBBOF, 33 tf. Nineteenth street, ut-ao lm*

JWANCIWG.
_ ....,11,1 t,o I?aKTfIONAIILK DANCING ACADEMY.MA

N : iJtatorium'nnl!,HroadHree.t, holow Walnut. Mr-
Murinl'B chores will commence oil
“ Monriny, October 14th,

‘Vof Sirttortiw Bee be.lmd^^heAcnde.ny
aml nano 1104 Chestnut street.

/ UiljOVjHlHt OASSIWBKESi *t: * .

t J. T I,’B INVITETIIE ATTENTION OP TIIEIP
otom to tliuli; Iwe aud choice .Kcortmcnt

of CCAllAuo.
DuflellBoavera.

Castor Beaver**.
ChineMlla Beaverp.

Esquimaux' Leaver*.
. Black Docrftiuft •■“TasE®*.ijuu.vmot»up.

PEKSONAG
ANY ONE A «

J\ Stair Carpet, about ten >«£«« 10 M information in
btemu Laundry, in mintuM .can i p tj.
regard to their own nirpet: by • 1 IJ " 1 *

WV
GAN, No, 26 North ——

PHYSICIAN, , ’
227 r North niriict. ’ >clt>lm*__

Yiat and ooatTraoks, olothics-
KEEN'S, 291 <T*o Pi tymmO

Ncjrth-Nlnth ctrcct. ;
SiimirFv FifTß-aT'CASES NEW CHOP. VARIOUST'ScYaffi-cud for mlo to JOS. B feU3BMSK«'
U<f. miioi,!:U J.lplwnra avenue*

THU AirewnsuraTAiy

Ifniilcnnant Pii>»pit(n for llnsli&iiVaflor—A Prcncliman Puriiitilictnamellimcjconie llifnriiiiuion Kinir Tin*,
oflorcPrepared Tor tlie llritislicrs.

U'lijin (Hepteiiilicr lib Coir(:,»ponilcn(j(i London Timru.i,
The topic of Abyesitiin is decidedly n favorable

one now in.Euriis, ant! the fat nr Ims ju.-it pub-lished twflbolumus concern ini' it from the pen of
Count R. du Bisson. „\I. du Bisson docs not datehi.-' IcUer, but he appears to write in ,Baris on the
rtrciit'th of letters of the both of Julv received
front Abyssinia. It will surprise vm'i to learn
•Bow; well informed thev are there, and that—-

*l.Ul toe set mt- oi tfie foreign oliiec are con-
KTcutioualy delivered over to Theodore. Threelm.lilie tyo, at homier. they knew the eHeelivc
sl* *■ / tflit am! composition of the expeditionary

1 01 ? ’< a.ud even the numbers of the regiments.
At lb.it date, in London, tin- expedition was ile-
n.ee. y-.na the letters. dated three months ago,
contain the «,uu> details that the military news-
; vipers have published within the last fortnirrht.
Ihe i'.mpeior t Theodore) knew thnt 10.t.08 camels
were to be furnished by tlie: Viceroy, that Mas-
sown h was chosen for the base of operations,
ami that they feigned to proclaim very loudly
tlie invasion of Abyssinia by the Tarenta. other-
wK- tbe Red Sea. •'When informed of this plan,,
lie Mai. ‘The English uri' either mad or imbecile
~iir.>l. it’ till;v attempt v/hat they say: iuil eeile,
it ti e-, ima-Ajje I tear them.’ jn facta the pur-
-1 in..a (.*! the camels at onee enlichlened the eun-
ninjr Nt-uus as to the point of attack really
s.el'a : •

. , Acwrdintr to \f. dtt Jiisson, by way of the Red
,Kc;> ti,i- by camels. Tra-
A idvo-'a..- {Clifts- bavtr'Tepeatcdly tiiettytiitf:

success. Tite only practi-
cable road for camels lie* asserts to be by wav of
tialabal and Matamah, but tliat involves twenty
darn' barced matches thromrb the Egyptian Sou-
dan. ami erosslntr the Botros. tbe Benibamer.
Jk.biia. T:d:.o, the province ot Khartoum, with
buiti' in La- towns of Kasaaluh and (inedaref. He
-ay.- that the tltilieuUies tlfd Knyii.-h arm}'will ji ,ncn ,I::ier ate immense. and will bailie all ealett- ]
laliot:.-. ail loresiubt. Tills ill-omened prophet I
rlt \'r : 1

•*\Vt v. ;]i not speak of the (Imubref worm or
'•i the h-min: one k ?ute from them if one never
drit,k- v/;.t rr. Wc wilJ ,-jiv nothing of the

.>f the :d/;-< ik<: of ro:uln over mouu-
—il'ie to Kuroj>'-jin~. of the rain.? that

• in April, a fuirhuui dekn/e that breaks
.) - -trorm'l.-t tent. ehaie'i.' rivulet* into

i.u-i river- into oeeun.-. drowning the
two month.-, 'hud h.-uvlmr them .duriutr

.ih.- i-fvetred hytyphu*

otrit'i- hi it-: men ration, of
In puti< fiction. , under. a

eh erjiiiu'nale. AVt will not <1 nt
pirate jn-it.-'ii of r.n invading army in
*• it:f i; liar- aircaiiy keen ue-thode -diy

ax:.'i harm. murounded ou ali *l■hV
hemmed in i»y limatn-ii

* in their hailed, in'. .-.of uhle
.!* in tli"i:' ;*ll jt•;;-;
om n* opi.-r.nion>-

witnoiil » o;n-

' -' ■ i1 i !;».• luMstyr. w.r mi lit-tiini’
.*• wStJ/it

- /.11-.’.Vjis.".

!1 nut !;Vi' i i
.I!i 11; ; Jl: IL 1 1«!i lr>Y

»yiriu' in

.• v*. .1.. uck- i tlicr. troni thr ruuioil.un.s
‘. : -:ji< (1 :u i!n- \ ]..in • nj fiwli.j.

him.-Vif
til*-.\t : 11: . t :u-.r

:j :iQ' i l!lvi! .?<> !l-

n ? ; iMiii::.*'V>.Tyfiii:jir that In* .;-:iy-
: l l!)j~ Iri.'lruly "V!l ti i• Ti It’

t ritlfhtr I.'i.>*<>•• <>r • nu;> ryoMk-r*.
vs'iii =i»nk-L* to ibi-

wk< :u hr :;iuinin♦ to lx* still mi the
] « y,K 'j: Theodore, who will pitib':-«»y eui their
tlii •>.' >. Tah. mu«t have struck numbers of

'• ;- < i s .Ihruiy erobibh-. even before M. flu
-rf : i oil.; «V<I It out: the <{U(^tio:b now iar «oi-tiiu*; _ within the narrow of the

‘'l tl< >1- lew .milortumle men. If the
;>j i.-»/..■ r- r«- Tiled. it ninrht be . ome conauh.tion
in "i t r:o;rr *-i 1 heodore-Utmi- dispose ol him bv
means <>i' halter he merit*. Nuchance (if that,
ray- oj ic o.ar Bisson.. .

"In twelve of hi- most valium warriors,
AT •/(’-. adopt hi* Imperial costume, take
-u:ii!, r ;« like nig. a suite ag mime-
r-M>. .4. tkai/It is impossible to recognize the
Kiej 'or oi to know where be h. Theodore
in: v !■: killed. but his successor will be Mi-
i he? I■ hi- sen. warlike, hill of a wholly, intelli-

m-»; ::d :e-«p:lred knowledge, ami moreover,
do; oi tin* arniv The KntrlMi iu:iy ir.'iin

. v,-jjtU"-; leading oiily to the po.--
<■>: ib-.-t.-rt- Wiii-ti'il by lii,-. and when the}-

lieu: " Obn.boo franc?. abandoned to vul-
ture- L;. eua? 3b.ni (j of tlicir roldieiM and got
>-mv. O-jtSitrou.'Ktts.Tam. Stern. Ac., inafsaorcd,'
the vtnotßp'ut- ur.d ueeinmted rc-muaut of their
a:m_” . -o ~:.d n.-cinlurk at ilairowah. The

A!>> -tiiiia will Mill be Theodore' or
tie' Utill-li dug will not the lc?s
.-■.'l’-j’ the tilUi of the palace of

Ir. iiv'.v M. ilu Bh.-on intoruj* us that the•v<» iluiTf tal.ei; truiu the Consulate-
CvW Mr.\ B’r'ain rc u|-on u*mir.

: I.e ivi.;:- 7 ) Ivs. "<li .ia 2<.\t Th'rouira The iin-
'*rru:».*Tilr* anti d<>'\ ri the flairea.-e with

m.fii.ti are afterward.-. ptit
i urli.au i*o;mr V>{ the palare.

.!!y k.pt
th‘- n*uiiof stn- caiiii'.'iiirn. the !»-

l<> U.iVc 1:0. c:i;V !rhu:.ph. .Ac-
L' !;• Fru.ch >r:ri:d. the A! _
r::rrj;iii. inm i'i_r.-i■ !*.'* aw: in-
'iliiy can ijiarva iwviity in

\*T ■-> v/ii'dr d..v vdihoul u»n or
iint in liic :iuu!. :\Uv:iy.-i

ii.- j i'V li. uml iu-pir'.u tvilh
V liy flu,; ii:i 1

v. 1 ■ 11. <: 11 nr<_- thu iii'Ju'ni
:h, y tori ii a

irr.'tarL' i»i':hv wounded hriim-
umh v the hottest I.re. ■‘The
U i»'> ■ '.niiror u niau: hi> with

:i' rejects him, nh- i-rh-st
the h-t Ui till- hilielJ

:d La''L.-- U) Hit- Htlua" place." Ihlt
! - .•'.•cordinLT tu.C.CMUiI h.u that
.. r.-. tl:l> r, of
-• that the iivudtorv ol' our lurviiTii

i:
_

''.uo: v.uruui him. .-ami I**r inUiUi'y
■ !-. hetli Kinope.iu unci American. ami
.i* ea tlitni have arrived, ami others are

(•< ,w r v Ui

o; to .-ct out. He has ui?o
buv.-iU; s“u\al' thousand breech-louderc. and
”.M. r.‘;' (a French name*. perhaps a IruMiil
<,t .V. . ■: in.--:.':;) ha* a manufactory of

lly ['*•:' ihcM; IHmV anus.
Marta :La" lair U. tlx* crown, ha.- bueu put at
Hie he. ’ni ~ji ri'Wiy e*orp.; : one Kuk Kii'iuedda
cii.na..»i* tin.- sliurj'-siioorcr.-. and. a.** h" lin-

i-r. ncUam! iinuii.-di. Uw* foreigners arc
[y.- order-. -Jj-'iiit* other particular?** are
jpr.an-Miy dvriud from the (nmOm- (:*•-

oi; :ii> :c.

\i. Umcrl (:>!H • tilt: i’ I-'rout 1 1 Miljlc) is Still,
n<.-cwrt;i.-ni to X. liu Bbsoii. I lie Miuisteu* in fat or.
]re :;<• '.i.'TOtt. iiml liis name in tin. l,
• h■/'(,.*. relent riwil to that of (iulhnt for
IshT, ..Pi.uiigh in tint work Abyssinia hgme-.
n-king i!p;iat‘*:t'u:al preevdence of all countries
except i ;-m, '

All ihe t'.nirerorV treasures have been ro-
:i)n \ta t'l.iiv Xaidals aftd iltlira Timber to -mo-
ther* • The* eimpress Torch edit* fthe second
u iio .it Via yOor i. the most beautiful and
jiia.ui'i Princess ot the least. separated from her
hitsha-vi sine*; the famous hex ou the ears lie
I'Ufili na\e utr lor a proud :iml ton lilial reply,
h.-.s 10./nvo the injury m ;la- name of her eoun-
tiy :<; ■■■ r-.*ligioa in Uurger. Shu reappeared at
. l ur: mm the trautic aeciamations of a whole
prof!, that adores her."

Atcoiiiv to the Paris .-Ithfe high
s].inf -i u*t.a,? lady i, (he daughter of the Vice-roy of ‘t.hte, ami was born "towards" tall.lSaptvutal egisicia are* I'trleijw not*very exactly
la jitin that country. M. tlu Bisson enumerates

■the tiat vs partisans opposed to the Negus, and
gives tue forces they dispose of. from which it
would -rein that there are hut two of auv impor-
tance: Koiekot, lately at the head of a'corps of
ti.nOO men in Chou, hut was being sharply
pursued by the /itniinn'i, or general advance
guard., hutl A.tlara, Prittce of the* Oiielips-Galias.
who disposes of 4,d00 or 5,000 soldiers, “ft is he
who pushed a bold reconnaissance as far as
Magtltda, and gave rise to the story that the
libglisU prisoners were in the powerof the insur-
gents. The following day the Quellos wererapidly teticating, considerably damaged." M.
<lu Bisson.* refers to an attempt made long ago by
the Ooptic-Tatriarch of. Aiexandria U> obtain the
iulcasc of the prisbners. a-ml mentiuus that his
envoys “were In Abyssinia at the same time as
■we. itc-re*." When Unit time whs, and what might*

THE DAILV EVENING BULLETIN,-PHILADELPHIA, Ti[ UIISIMY, SEPTEMBER 26,1867.
Ijc M. tin Bisson's objdct of visiting that country,
*«• not informed. •

f have given tin: whole pith of M. du Bisson's
coimnuiii ration,' which has an interest at this
lnm;;eur. and mar. even he useful, checked hy
other riiil!ioriti<. , «":i’nd with dut; allowance made
for his manifest malevolence towards England.

The following is n statement ofthe coat transported
over the Delawareand Hudson Canal for the week and
feason ending Sept. 21, and the name period last year:

. Week. '.Vi!M>3,
Ton I*. Tons.

Delaware ami Hudson Canal.. 42,2'5t !T.S,t:O
Dennayivania Coal Company.. . Can 10/ifll
Unton Coal Company., tl..'t'.'t 10.

Total. dr.,C(iv yss, IDS
For tame period last jear:

Week.. Se.won.
Ton;,. Ton.*..

Delaware and Hud-on < ■ ;•>*,]., ‘.'U/.-eD
l’enue;. lvaiiia Coni Company.. '. ; !C i.'j.ttl

Th».* followin'.,' Is tin- Ccii! tr.ru-ported over
tlie jn.tl Unvic* Toj> Mountain /{-lilroud,
for thr j'liiii;. l.' Mr.’j’ti.i}
hina. 1 Jnimnr.v !, w-j.li «..o;Y<:r!/-/uI;?i</ ;>‘;r;od
l:iM y--ai::

*

’

7 >*-f

,
1M PO HTATION S.

Reported lor th<- Piiilr-tielMiia livenim? Bulletin.
LI VLLPOOL—Ship Thomas flanvnrii, Strickland—

oka *oda Af-b < \\ t'biircbmnn A Son; 2SO b x& tin
platen N Trotter A Co; ‘2O pk"H md?e It M Watson; M>
-Orprnp eaiiKle soda DrGt'nb-'A Co; SS do
Varms!l A Trimble: U?» t'&fcndu ash tfesHip & Moore; 1
cask indst* Scholl/. A Janent/.kv; .% ethwAF
Lberman; 2b bait s innttint: IV »J Im^ruham; 1 cask bihv
3lu. chij</<t A lirittane; Sfi ?>!»!** soda French, Hicnnrdu
it Co;ISO bxf* tin platef* John Volkmar: 421 do Hall &

Carpenter; 0M sack# common Halt A Kerr&Bro; 40
P:.'« .“oda ash S & W Welth ; t»r» pkns ethw P Wright A
bon**; COnO k;c!ch ground fcalt \V Ilntnm ASon;!GH
rails 221 b.xs tin plate 1* 243 jes soda ash r*S tc* blchtr
powder 17 pipe* iiu«ct tl oil 240 bars btecl 21 puncheon*
nilph of ammonia G cks hdw 14 loo?e anvil.- GOO
bicarb poda 2* bx~ ultramarine 120 barrel* soda crys-
tals 37 pk:;s cthw order.

IVIGTCT—JSrit: Monrin-• .
o)i!e i'emm .Salt C<>.

IVIGTI'T Bri" Bertha, Brine--522 tons kryuiite
IVliia Sal: Co.

('<.r»mb*—f-VrJO ft
hunker n j.-i ,Vi: !at!.v Tl* G;th i»i «V Go.

< ALAIh-bihr hi. ; j !>«*’.*, V.W». r I*.-.,,;;-; ;,;«koi*
7< l f? r:ir.-uiKi‘;K‘k k?v« j* T P in & Oi.

I'Oiri'l.AN);-:
T I* in «'.<>.

r>i ovi.ru e,Nr j> ot ott.m
To AI LIU VS,

d \V Yu riii- u. t
t'i.vt.-!
r- •'?. Tiu
Li

TO'DKIV J’.T

Nvv. ’i ~rk. ,LI

» Y-,:,:.. I,
:■;> w V.i/ive.-j.- .•
N,v. v

i i.i/'. ... 1 : v'v>’: :/:i.
A !!■:• nee 1 'ii! 'r.fli-'' ’jv-. .< L. •-

h:. N-w \ . Hr*

ho AWij oy 'ni.\nn.
f'i:Al!U‘S AST: DEI. £R. ,«M'>i»Tiu.Y
JAS. r . YOUNG, I

MARINE ISUI-iiiKTIN.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA-;

0 3; Sun Sets, * C 7 { Ilian Watejx, 12 53
AH HIVK u YEST K KIM V

so-tawr V ;iic*fan-fi, Borden, 13 hours from Baltimore,
•a ?!. ihd-e to J I)Ruoff.

S't'.Miit-r Muythavi-r. IC-bluMm. from Now York,with
m.v-* To W r i'l\ A: Co.

Br ■■.% h.toboiii. t '*/orb I>s 1C days from Bangor, with
i iii.i «-r to T P Galvin iCo.

ScfcrC C Clark, Foster, 12 day s from Portland; with
laths to T P Galvin & Co. <

Sy»;r Ripj Dove,-Woost<T, 15 days from Calais, with
.-}»•;« knees to T P Galvin& JL‘o.

N.hr Minnie* Ht-j>j>lier, Collins, from Boston, with ice
to D s .Stetson & Co.

Shr Ariadne, Thomas, 1 day from Sm3*rna, Del.
wirh irriiin to Ja.« L Bewlev At Co.

<i hr CJnyton A: Lou her,-Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
v. Uh errain’to das L Bewicy & Co.

Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day Irum Odc?.?a, Del. with grain
to J:is L Bcwky A Co.

St l.rG-.imet, Marshall, 1 day from Lewe?, Del. with
-rain toJ«« L Dew lev A Co. ' S*

Schr Jj Alhlerdire, Jackaway, Irom Boston.
Barge Wm McFodden, Ernes I, 3 days from N. York,

with lumber to T P Galvin A Co.
Tug Thus Jefferaon, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barge.? to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY,

SteMner Alexandria, Pratt, Richmond, Wm P Clyde
& Co.

Steamer Chester. #To:jus New \ ork, M P Clyde & Co.
Brig Eh.-tkmu (Dr;, Smith, Rotterdam, L Wcaterguard

A < <>.

Br;j W II P:iik% Simmons. Havana, A Merino.
J.r'e Priijve AlfitU (Ur;, bitcman, Halifax, C C Van

II.::;.
•Scnr .la* Ai:<:crd:a-. ►lnckaway, Boston, cajitam.
W nr .l Palpi'. ii Kcrfoot *fc Co..
S hr I!< f ß.wtnn. S'-o’.L & Son?*,
y-’lir ./MM'.- H N:d;erao n, Boston, J(UGH

. h;-! I-!'* !'

S l '•• .Si i’afi'n. Cun>:a;ita'.», S.il-.-:o, Audenricd, Norton

Y!i«'i:nns dofY-rson. Allen, for Baltimore, with a
•,V» i’ Cij do .<&. Co.•)\v <') '.1.11 '

P'lrrtFjioiitic’.ite ofthe Phi!-'.. Eveum;: Bulletin.
HEADING, hirp:. iii, IS6T.

Th'* f Wr.y± fr*-Tii the I'lron t.'an.-il pa^.-ed
,-M.i : ;:e s i> >i:uu to Philadelphia, Udea
.tJ.d u-■’.v!?:

IKwith lunjlior to D 15 '?■" ’

McCbrv. do to Mr Hi^inirer
& Sun ;

; Wiilu-.m ami
A Catharine do t«> P:UU-r.*on A. Lippineott.; Jhs

u Dcrtor. tjo :<> Dodge A C<>: Wm Norn?. do to H
<’r<!>heyA Co; Dm!' r W’<.tjri\v:irt.!, <t<> To J KeViey;

do u.» r'i ii K-yri.i-r & Go; Clipper, dotoTay
lor A lit*;-!?: lL.irle a Wilke, coal to II A A S Sey

t; C Grhor, to

MEMORANDA
Ship Palmerston, Krkn.i'cnre at Hamburg 11th in^t.
>!,m» Orient, Hill, neated ui New York ‘2lm in?!.'lor

ear I-r:U;d.-'*>.
. .?l.ip Roswell ,Cr<>l)y„.clearird at 'Livjn’pool
!l:h m?t. for Cniculia.

"
'

Ship Hettvfbiirpj, Edge, cleared at Liverpool 12th
ij .-i. ;«.v Calcutta.

* Ship Emily Augusta, Walters, from'Liverpool for
Cakmia, nailed from Mauritius 4th ult. after beiug

! iUu’ti with a new rudder, Ac.
'? Ship Prima Donna, Harrimau, cleared at San Fran-
: cisco sth inst. for New York.

Steamer Liberty, Bain, cleared at Baltimore 24th
aot. jor Uavar.a ami New Orleans* via Key We.^T.

ES.i ?T \NI> -i'V.tiivtory
\\\ <»'•; c* :• Li:::. *<n<: < •{>:._ and Lv.n*

Li ]i K AN I > Fi.
. ■?.. WfMd. :

'• ill’; .'lltic.:!;::

SteamerPioneer, Dennett, hence at Wilmington, N.
C. tAd inst.

M }•; J)\V IX* KM/ri, No>. 4<' an*! -12
n «-f
in ■

Steamer Ckiyinout, Carr, sailed from Richmond ‘23d
it.st. for this purr.

SV.eNo. Wallace .-treet.
s-'.-Mi: : LP.Nrn.KK, very fine mantel

1 EKGANT I'IANU FORTE. V V E<GE
HANDSOME ENGLISH DP.IiSELS

PETS, A'. ‘
ON FRIDAY MORNING. •

>• ; T. 27.' ]‘ cYle'’Jit No. } W .ill'tr*** - tro.-r. by

: *: i- ->,v, iiMifl-inn** h*re\rood miA o Dn. -v-
-■ i -• a j-'ornßct-e. maicrom** V»\>lnnt Gii amber Fm »t-

-<.>• k room • F i,ruiP:;v, very iiue
i-• -tii' I I,:!.- Min:.] Mirror. t-le/an: i’.oor.vi, ,J Piniio
i\ .-Jr. T f > r ; JT:-‘ f 'il E :i’t G si. Mu'M-ilvii Rand'
f.-lov Eu'.'li.'li Hi u.-sel* and Venetian Hard
SY •"•»•. * a. < V.' kind I t cn-:l*. <L<\

May hr pern at & o'clock on the moraine of raid •
'HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. .

lii:ii:vdiattiv i-i’j/ir to tin- >aie M ru; intere, v/ul h-"* Aid,
t. 1 ’• 11.-’tJ'iiUr*' AL'dins Tbr«r‘- Gory Brick
;..i:h tJu.'c r.iorv G:tck building end iul oi grovnd. No.
lv 5 V/nlhire.-tr..* :. . ,

Pa: t.ci'.hu- in f.sp.ire ndvertPerncnG.
6\Ll‘ OF VAU'AKU: THE'jO'VOUjaL and mis-

- CKELAMOFS hOQKS -i‘»M UlillAMlES.
(;I, iiJDAY .•VPI'KIINO’ijS,

.7, coroir-cncim; :a 4 o'clock.
Air'\ «!> invi.M C of JilJOilCJJook-. ic.
At oo’clock. Laiiteru, coMi'lotc, uijii 2 Mile.-.''

Sn)>* on the I>r»'*mis»e<*. N<*« 2125 < rreeti '

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND ECKOANT FLRNI-
TUBE.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
S* ; t. 30. at lo o'clock, at No. 2125 Green street. tlii* hand-

-ome Modern Tlnvt;-s?ory Brick Residence u:A» L o;
Ciound. No. *2125. containing in front on Green “trea t 20
feet, and cxtendiig in depth 100feet to Outlet i*tveeL i'he

i- in exrdlent order.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. STEIXWAY PIANO FORTE,

HANDSOME MIKRIOKS, FINE ENGLISHBRUSSELS
CARPETS. &c.
Inuntdiiitrlv nftcr thesab- 01 tin* Reid Estate the entire

Furniture-, inclining
Drawing-Room Suite, Handsome Walnut Chumher Furni-
ture rnMiedin ml and vurnidi, Superior inn;n;:-R.>mi
Furniture. Khgant Ken-wood Pimm Forte made by >t- in.
wav (•; Sun. Very Fi:n-French Flute Mirror, very h.unu
»hV; ]v framed. Film Spring and llnir Mutiv-’;--.-. 4. Hand-
-..me Lngli-h lit u.-.-eU and ImperialCarpets, Kitcht-a Fur-
liiruie, A‘C.

Mar be seen on the morning of sale, at S o’clock.
TO !E_VT- SeveralOffice* Harmony Court.

StcMtUT Geo II Stout, Ford, lienee at Georgetown*
lie. *2lth insr.

Steamer Deutschland, Wesseis, cleared at New York
Yesleutay lor Piemen

70UN B. MYERS A GO.,J AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 222 and 334 MARKET street, corner ofBANK.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS, THIS "DAY AND TO
MORROW.
A c ARP-’-We solicit an early examination of our Sale

.<• la MORN lN(RT»vl>e font FRIDAY MORN-
-ING. c.-.niinencicg at lu o clock each day, bv catalogue;
, it fi.ar credit, embracing 1-700 packages aijd Pdf
.•! Attractive and St rt.-ouablc Forcigu and Domestic Dry
Gm-dr.

OX FRIDAY-
r,m dozen < Ndton 1 loriery aud Glove?.
I.ueO .lc/.-ii y.cphrl oat.-. Cloaks, nkirts, Scar!.-, ike,

ilczt-h Ruck and Kid Gloves aud Gauntlet, Wo-
ir> n'- and Mi>.-e?’ Merino Vc.-ts, Gorget-1 , Arc.
Atf. TravcHne Shirtr, Silk Urr-vats and Ties, Ready

im..it- < letl.ii g. Se-ecndir*. llonp Skirts. Linen Hdkt.-.
Rr.tti'i’.-. Druid-, Cutlery, Fancy Articles, «kc.

Kali: on Monday, oct
V* ill iucl uK—-

BY **nr)i:K OF HRißS—ilut.-<i-itorv Brick tftore oud
four Brii k Pv. < i!in.-". X K i-<irn.-r of iAventy-fuurth and
Cahhv<-SJ ifi.-'Cr, l.'. iow Walnut.

No. 7u»> BOMBARD sT-Tlni-e.-tory Brick Dwelling,
with • t'oer pv.-rilinK.- in the rear, running through to
fJu lU u rrtri et.

Uijji.ir- Foi:r>, Auctioneer
TVToCLELBAND A- CO..' SLCCESSORS TOlVi BIJILIi' FohD & CO.. Auctioneers.

f*wMAKK>:T?troet;
sale or i*'/j casks hoot* sn<)K* iikuoans, &o.

Sieamer Minnesota, Price, clearedat New York yes-
teuby fur Live:pool.

SteamerMariposa, cleared at New York yes-
terday for New Orleans.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Sent. 37. at 11 o'rlr,--k, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FoL'P, MONTHS’ CREDIT, about Piece* of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cotf-ige and Rag Carpeting*
v. hich may be examined early on thcmoinmg of sal*

<>N MONDA Y M<)liS i N G.
September 'd, cemiuencing at lU o’clock, eve will tu*J| by

catalogue; for cn?h, I*J«> owes MenV, Boys’ and Youtlts’
Boot.-, Shoe-, BrognuK.'BnlrnoraU. <kc.

ADo, a Hip.-rior iw-ortment of Women's, MUdCd* andChildren’pwear, from Citv and Eastern manufacturers.
To which the “pedal attention of the trade is called.

BY BARRITT * CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.No. 230 MARKET Street, comer of BANK afreet

Cadi fulvaiipedoncorudjnmient* without extr«.char**
UEREMITOKY SALE BoG LOTS ASSORTED DRY

GOODS. DRESS GOODS, HOSIER*, NOTIONS,
I'ANCY GOODS, STOCKS;t>F (B)ODS, «fcc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
P« nt. 27.at 1(1 o’cloc k. Also, line of Mlacellaneotu'

Good?. Mutable for city and gentry incrchunts.

IWSimANCfc.

1829^charter perpetual.

' FTRAJNrKJLiIIV
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street,
Assets on January 1,1867,

&29&539 14& 13.
Capital
Accruod Surplus.
Premiums
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,

$27,481 IS,

.$400,000 00
946,713 H

.1,206,432 15

'JI to;y I*rick Dwell inu. No. 11,'I Iftti
t. All (hat roman lot m Avitli the thivi- rtury

k' ick irf'n <•* <l. s-ltn:«t«- on rhe enr.t side
<•:' To < r th i-tn •-r at theUin*ji nr*.• I.* _ i ,-.-t 4 inHi.'- -• ii-rl»
<>\ i'll --a o; th ri* • <-t. in rli*- £»;tli Ward "I tin* i-ity . fontain-
itij in iVi.iit fij ”! \. ]* :li .-rlll (Yet kim !w.- and > nd-
iiiu i-t b;v:u!tli in denth’on ti*»■ north Huerll j,-et *>

iiii itf. and i-n ;1.. *..ufh iine Ti feet L* inch •• t< ablet t
vlb-y leailij);: ii to KU>wi.j th i-trert. ££f~ .Subject to £’>l
r: -mml id.: j . r aniinm.
’No. -1. -'1 HnVk Iloilo. IST. 0-Jl TMis-.vr.rth
t-ti-.-Ml that certain In: l j m-miud with the tin ••►■.■rorv
brit !: o > thereon Htunt ) cn rlw north -iae
ot f-.IL-u ..i ti\ -tteet at ? In-di>{:n:<'e lt*o Je.-r wevt o!
Mi:;h .-treet. (.'oiitahiin-' in imnt h- lVet. and in dentil
JtbiH.t >1- feet, Ifi ! e W l -r. i

INCOME FOR 18871
S8^5,000,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
9'5,000,000.

Subi* rt tr* <•{' a'.'i-i'tAin montag • ci*1■ t <>t
>ln o. v. itli ij*t. n vr.

Steamer Fung Sbnev, Watson, from New Y’ork, via
Rio .Janeiro, at Mamitius *2lst July, and sailed ‘2sth for
Singapore

ihnk Alinena.lLinnan. hence at Havre 11th inst.
p.aik White Wing. Pike, cleared at New York‘24th

ii o lor I.aemnra and Porto Cahello.
Hark Aitgustme Kobhe. Carver, hence at Marseille.?

lNliinst. •

Park IMsiro, Smule, hence at Liverpool 11th iust.
Park Annie Ada, Cann,. hence fur Stockholm, at

Llsinuie lmh inst.
Dark J*l Schultz. Kusscil, at Gottonburg Oth iuet.from

London .a

No. -'1 Ln-t-*huy Brick ißvrUinc. lib*. South'Fifth
ptm-t. •'J hr one fourth pm t of'nnd in all rluir certain lot
of fiiui.Ltl. with tii.* three-story- brick dwelling tativon
erected. .-ifealr c ji tin- mpt :[»!<• of Fifth stiver, at the dir-
tM-cc of l'i loot :.dittliward rit Mcillwa in >-trcct; edntain-
intr in front i 4 fret, mu] in depth f-vt i; inches to a --feet
»5 inch wide alley. < leaf of nil ineimibram c. r

C r ' *m: tn he paid on each at tin- time of pale.

Perpetualand Temporary Policies tin Liberal Terms,

Ify the Court,

delh/.‘»;.r.c:

Chits. N. Bancker,
Tobias ‘Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,

DIRECTORS.
Geo.Fale*.
Alfred Fitter,
Fra8. W. Lewis, M. D.j
Peter McCalL

. Thomas Sparks.
L BANOKEK, President.
», Vice-President. .
>cretary pro ten. fo]

K. A. MEKBKJK, Clerk 0. C.
MAKY WKit HIT. Admini.-tiatii v

.JA.ME3 A. FJ;i-;i;.MA.\.-Auetio!i, er.
'•Store. -152 Wnlniitr-trect.

MKXI'<.1 'JUK’S ABriOLl TE SALK.-- ESTATE OF
'j howar Arhron. deceased.-- James A. Freeman.
Auctioneer. l.’nderauthority.contained in. the . .'. ill

of tlic late Thomas A-liton. deceased. on Wednosduv.
October Pth. 1r67, nt 15o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public
raJe. u itnont n -.„t tin* Fhiladelphia Exchange, the
lolloniiu; di■■wribiid Beal Estate. A\o. 1.—2 valuable
tn-ctp of land, 15 acres. Niertown Lane (25th Ward). All
that certain lot of mound nitwit*?in the 25th Ward of tin-
Oiry of Fhihuklphia. Beginning at a pomt *>n the
erly side of Mcctowu Ltine.n nliort distance wv«t of wln-re
the .-et!lie will be cropped by E.-trecr when the Pam.* shah
l e oj emd; thence along Vicetown Lane S. decrees bl
)'!. la perches; thence sotitheusterlv about 7f>.22'-}
P<tclu>: thence S. »;() degrees bl. West. IP I*7 perches:
-t!iriiri;N, 27degret>* ?>4< AV, *U.4h perches- t<i--rh*<-pbuv-ot-
heginning. Containing 7Fi acrep, more or Icp*.

>«b. 2. Allihat i»7tuf- grohnd -with' the imprmementp,
adjoining the above. on the rapt fronting on Nieetown
Lane 15.fi*perrherf; theuee S. -I'J dec. 4* min.. F. d7
perches: thenceS tin deg. 1 min.. E. 2tU*7 pere.hep: thence
about 7f)As>' perehep to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing7K ; acu-p of land, more or h-pp. E'W" On the above are
erected a tu o-Ptory stone hote-e, frame barn aud a frame
tenant house.

SY" 'I he above tracts of land an.* neat* Ilimowtsite
Lane, a short distance ti>>m 1* runkford. Thev are sup.
port'd to contain a large quantity of briwk elnv. -Xii***will be intersected by Luzi-vne and Pike avonim/on/tand
vest. andby E. Kami G strects’TT.miiuJf north and south,
all laid don u ou the plan of the city. 4 IT#"* I’lanat tin.*
auction store.

u ill be .-old without any iv-ervntlOn what
ever.

C * Po j .Ttr-.'ion withthe deed. Zr~ Term* ndi,
C s' 1' to be paid on each at the timeot sub-.

CHARLES N.
GKO. KALES,

jas. w. McAllister, se

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORXJNG,
Sept, ry, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FuLU MONTHS’CREDIT, about 700 lobe of French.
Judin, German and RriiUli Dry Good*. embracing a full

rmeut of Fancy and Stride article.-, in Silk*, Woes-
tc:.-. VoohT.s Lin<*n*rmd Gotten:'.

N, ILGood*arranged lor examination and catalogues
ready tally morning uf sale.

IMI’OHTANT AND SPECIAL SALK OF
FKFXCH DRESS GO‘T)S. SIIAWES AND \ F.IL

]}A ELG ES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Sept. D>, on four month.*’ e*di;, bv order of
L. MAILLAKD A CV».

Particular.- hereafter. . ,

ruin: rklianceinsurance company of pjeul
1. ndelphia.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office, No. 303 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $&O,OuU.
Insures against lo*a or damage by FLP.E, on Houses

Stores and other Building* limited or aud on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets.... ........................ ; ....... t .52iW,195.5»

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz.:Firec Mortgage on City Property, well eecured. .$120,600 00
United States GovernmentLoans ,132,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans UG,uOO 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 ijper cent. Loan 31,000 00
FumsylvaliiaRailroad Bonds, first and second

.Mortgages 35,000 00
Camdenand'Amboy Railroad Company’* 6 per
rent. Loan 6,000 00

plijfadclphia-and Reading-Railroad Company’s -
6 per cent. Loan *

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-
gage bonds ; 4*560 00

Comity lire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock 360 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’*

Stock 760 00
Cash in Bank and on- hand 7,866 59

LARGE-PEREMPTORY SALE OF HOOTS, SHOES
BROGANS, TRAVELING HAGS, die.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 1, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 2uon package* Boot*
Shoe* Brogan* Ac-, of city aud Eautenu manufacture.

Openfor examination, with catalogue*, early on. morn-

SPECIAL' AN 11 I'EIVEMrTOIiY SALE OF THE
JOMJINO STUCK

Mmi4 POLLOCK, CASSELItEiMiY * 00., .
Rv catalogue, on four month*’ credit, at 10o’clock, with-

out reserve,
ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3.

Particulars hereafter.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

25 cases fino PALM DEAF FANS round handle*

$398,195 69

Dark E A Souder, Paynen from London for this port,
at Deal RUh tnr-r and proceeded.

Dark licniy Duck, Nichols, from Rangoon 2Sth May,
at Dos ion yesterday.

Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Musaer.
SamuelBfcpnam,
H. L. Cai>on,
Laac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson,

Dark Spcedawav, Gimmell, cleared at New York
yesterday lor Montevideo and Dueuos Avrcp.
’

Diig Eivie Allen, Ajlen, hence at Swlnemundc 11th

Alice Lea, Hcring, cleared at Charleston 22d
inst. ior Boston.

Bii-' Rillemau, Small, from Cette oth ult. for this
*!T..ob in emupan v with the hark Lyriitv Hilton, atkew York,* from Aug 24th until 23th, in'lon Id.

Schr Clara, Barrett, at ludiauoia 16th inataut from
from New York. ‘

Schr Wm Kennedy, Roger.?, cleared at Baltimore
24th inst. for Wilmington, Del*

_ r ~ .
Schr Kntie J Hoyt, Parker, lieucc at Washington,

DC. 24th inst. . ,
, „

Schra Alliance, Norton: Jlarj-Anna, Adama; C W
-May, Kinney, and J H Raw. Cole, hence .at George-
town, DC. 24tii hint.

Schr Jennie Williamson, lienee at Richmond 2odinet,
Schr W Knllahau, nailed Irorn Georgetown, DC. 24th

inst. for thia port.
Schr Willard SalisUtiry, from Philadelphia, in going

up Boston harbor on Tuesday night, rau intonteam-
tup Ellen,Capt Taylor, atoving tug badly, And cev.oreiy
Injuring Cape Taylor, who v/aa coavefed. to bin noma
in East Boston.

By order of Executor.

Worth tills date at market price...
DIRECTORS.

Bonj. W. Tingley*
Marshall Hill,
CharlesBoland,
Thomas 11. Moore,
Samuel(Jastnor,
AlfredEugluh,

t*. Youug.
.EM. TINGLEY, President,

JAMES A. FREftMAN. Auction.;,-r.'
Store, 422 WtiLiir Street.

James T
CLI

Tuovab C. Hill, Secretar
P u 1lad f.lphia,December ]

Mel!*, 26,0r3
EXECLTOHS* SALE™-ESTATE OF HER MXA li.

Hitt! Powell. deccm -d. -•James A. Freemen. Aortioneer.-■ Mitt Deflrable piuall barm, lju Acre;*, L pper Darby,
mile*l lroiu Market Street Endue.--L'ndej* authority con-
tained in tin. will ot the late Rebecca H.;i ,ovvc*ll. ,«iaee isod,
on 7 Imrsday afternoon, Uefober 10. Ism. at •>}' * "r-V•* ic
preriM ly, u ill he sold.at public.-ale, on the premises, the
billowing de.'i ribed real estate. viz.; All that di .-irahle
nnall fin in of btf nc:e.-. with the improvement:-, .-ituati on
the Ganf tf»*ld turn pike'road, in Ppper Darby.. 1'elaware
cor.nty. 4’v mile? trom tl;e Market ,-treet bridge, and haif
a mile from the \V»».-t Lhc.-ter turnpike. ihmmltd by
lands of Abraham L-Penievk and David Seller.','a ml
within a short di.-taneo o! the ilmd Asylum. Tin* loca-
tion i-wry tine fm imp.-ovi imim: u-t hejund “lie.
citv linr. 'Die situation D hhth and c.mimundiim. The
1 ■ tli 1 11:iii:are a frame house.eonmiodiou.-, barn, and sprimt
house. Well w;it> ied ami t -need. It id hui.-eil till April

1r*. I *i!*i. It it.av he evMi.ined at any time*.
C ' 'J SHU to !.«• inii»! l-'V'l:i-n tlu; i*
:tu;\i .-If. 1A i l r«kTi.n-.\(.L'U?oi-s

lAMKS A. KI’KKMAN. Auetum.vr,
:st<uv, -l-i Walnut .-tn-et.•ei0,26 och

corin' sack. -i'.st.vit of
Altalium \Vyki r, (hu ’. ancd. -Jana*.- A. Fnroin.ui.

'J - Ai’tfi'HU'-.T. Valua-'lc I'rojiiMTy. Coal Vunl ami
.Mi’!. kotow Nnrrf.H .-trout, Wnni.
i\:»' !>y i.‘»J tfi-t J ImltT authority ot ttu* Oii'lmn.-* Court
*V.!’ r v u City ami Comity of l’hil>iuid?diiii. on Wi-dtio-duy,1 ;rfn))fr i*. at 12 nVloek, noon, will l»«* .-old nriuiidic

at tin- JM.iladt [phia thu ifollo-a in.:; do-
M t ilit'd nui! i-tato. latv tho iironurty id Abraham Wykor,
dft « ana!. . The umlivid'd hull part’ iu and to all that lot

iitouml. w»th th«* building and iniprov oniont tlnreon
. r<<t,d. .-i Mi ato on tif* northwctoilc tide of Kirhmoint
;‘iivrt.a t lie- <Ji*t:ui' v "t 427 feet iiic'*hes*-outh\v« rtivard

>cr. is street; .containing in. front on iMrftmrmd
rtrcct i::i i'-'-t, :tltde\ tending in depth of that, width'oil the
intln l !'.dlv ride 2'd feet !•' i mehe-. Mo- nontli-
u r.~nv:u dlv ride 2*i;i feet 7 1 1 inches to tiie middle c-f Uim*
ru'i-V Ihip. 'l’lu: projieity routs for 81,ri(>U perannum, 'XUi.*.
\V h i lie MlleeCt to ti-iti IMoUml lflit pCr'-niUtMU).
ffr ' ill'll to lie paid at the time of sale.
i’.y the Court. / K. A. Clerk 0. (\

\VILU aM* h\ WVKFI?. I Administrator.
JAMKS A. I'Ki.FMAX, Auctioneer.

Store, 422 Walnut street.
j**,' TJM'STKK’S" SALK.-JAMES A. FKEEMAX,f&:; Auetiunoer'.—Oentcel Letddcnoc, No. 2*2 S. Third

On Wednesday, October 9, itaiT. :it 12 o’clock,
noun, will lie sold at public sale, ut the Philadelphia Ex-
change. the following described real estate, viz.: All that
snivel throe-story brick residence and lot of ground
thereto belomrnit;, on the west side of Third street, above
Spruce. No. 21*2, in the Fifth Ward, 18feet 3 inches* front,
and£ofeet dorp (the properties here are set back li) teet>,
to a 2-fcet alley leading into Spruce street, of which it hat*
the privilege.

Cj?“> Clear of incumbrances. C?T‘ Key at the auction
store. 13?“ Will vent tor :fM}O readily.

Occupancy with the deed. J&&.000 may remain it' de-
sired.

jal*tu,th,s,tf
gif' slUOto be p.iid sit tin? time ot toile.
lJy order of Trustee.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store 422 W'silnutfdreet.

riUiE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMET. N. E
4- corner of SIXTH and RACK streets.

Money advanced on Mcrcnandue generally—WatchM.
Jewelry. Diamond?, Gold aud Silvor Plate, and on all
articles' of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Doublo Bottom and Open F ace

English, American aud Swiw Patent Lover Watches;
Fino Gold Hunting Ca-ie and Open Face Leprae Watchesi
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver IIunt-
ing Case and Open Faco English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lepine Watches -.Double Case Lugliah
Ouartier and other watches; Ladies* Fancy Watcheaj
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Sruds.
Ac.: Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry

I^ALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price 8630.

„ .

. ,

Also, several Lots iu South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-rpffH phia. Office, No. 34N. Fifth streot. Incor.
If fxSjh A Ppratod March 27. 1820. Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire(In the City of
Philadelphia only.)

BSBaSISiSSy?I Statement of the Assets of the Assoeiation
published in compliance with the provisions ofan Act of
Assembly ofApril sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only $£11,386 17
Ground Rents (in Philadelphia only) 20,148 31
Real Estate 28.023 23

ec1P,26,0c3

MJ'I'ISUC SALE OF REAL HE
sold at public Hale, on the premise. 1*, uii Monday,
temher 3U, 1567, at l o’clock, I*. M., 54 Acre* ot Laud,

divided into lots of from one to six acre*.
The above-mentioned land is situated on theLancaster

turnpike, seven mile.* froih Philadelphia.»n Lower IMenoii
township, Montgomery count)’, and within 100 vanL of
Atheiicville Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
twenty mimites by h»il from Philadelphia. Several of
the lots have never-failiug springs ol water, and mnu> oi

them fine''shadetrees. .
,

This location is, on accoiiut of itaens) acu.ss nom tin.
citv, itn high situation and huuUidulno**, mwirpasecd as
a locality for countryresidences. I>ri| , k „seW-tu.th.s.BU JUS. T. PIERCE. Auctioneer.

U. S. Government (5410) loan.
U. 8. Treasury Notes
Cash in banks

45,000 00
5,9ft) 00

.. 44,55268

Total . .$1,085,083 29
TRUSTEES.

Wdl H. Hamilton, Lovi P. Coats,
JohnSouder, Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P.Bower,
John Philbin, Jesse LightfooL
John Cairow, if- Robert Shoemaker,
George I. Young. Peter Armbruater.
Joeopn R. LyudaU,

WH. H. HAMILTON. President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President,WM, T. BUTLER. Secretary

TOST OR JIISLAIIi-A I’EIcI’ETFAL FQUOY OF
.Li ln-unince N.iu'd bv , he J in' AFaodadnir, ,JuutMLy
ULIWH toGEO 'K BITTIANAN.for 51,50U, and digued
In JIOKDLOAi LEW. Any intormatlou conciTumu
llic '•m'.wM lie rm’lvcd by

I .onKua , anAvl;- IN ,
n»nfiHi h tnl2ts ■ 587 Pmo Htveet,

Large and important trade sale of
WOOLENS AND DOMESTICS,

On a Credit of Four Months.
- HOYT & WHEELER. AUCTIONEERS. *

114 CHURCHand 135 aud 127 DUANE streets, New York,
will offer on FRIDAY, Sent. 27, at eleven o'clock, 150
case* Cnwjimeres aud Doeskin*, in plain and fancy mix-
ture?, being the productions of the Fitchburg and Royals-
ton Mills. Wo are authorized to stato by the Agents,
Messrs. Rufus S.Frost & Co., Boston, that every lot cata-
logued will be sold to the highest bidder, this being the
first thne the productions of the above .mills have over
been offered at auction. We confidently invite tho atten-
tion of- the trade to this sale, as being worthy their
attention. , ec*243tS

Davis a
/
aABVEY. auctioneers,

(Late with MrThomas A Sons),Store. No. 431 WALNUT street
, FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY.

SALES AT RESIDENCES wSi receive particular
attention. - .

TL A3HBKIDGE A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 506 MAtUOST.traaLatwro Fifth.

TAKB9 A. FKBEMAN. AUCTIONEER.O Np, 4B WALNUT street.

NEW PEBLICATiONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TEFFERBONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHl-
g^tadelglUa.—Office. No. 94, North Fifth atreet, near

Incorporated by theLegislature of Peoneylvanla. Char,
ter Perpetual Capital and Aaaate, SISU.OUO. Make Insu.
ranee against Loaa or Damage by Fire on Publio or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stock*. Good* and Marchaadlw, on
favorable tornu.

DIRECTORS.George Erety, | Frederick Doll,
August C. Miner, Jacob Hchandier,
JohnF. Beleterttng, Samuel Miller,
Hennr■ftpomner. Edward P. Moyer,
Wm-McDaniel, Adam J.Glaw,,,Christopher H.MlUar, laraelPetopen,
FredS&Sßfaake. ttederiek Ladner.
Jonaißowman.

' JOHN
, FraScrE. Uouanar,Bec»i

iIMU a VBIOHT, TUOBNTOK PIK», OtJUIBnf A.G.W*COM,■ TUKoi>oi«wiiiairr t rjuwx n.kiau*
HPETER WRIGHT A SONS,

Importer, ofEarthenwareand
Shlppln* end Kommlsston MerctunU.

No. USWalnut atreat Phil^lolPhU.
PtOTTON and linen bail duck ofTTfek*

——

Atirt for Bate by Boo&flaUaf«

QE ERtrmjPraaMteni •JTERlilNa,Vi^Vc«3ldaflt
Jtacy. tzmmss^s^”

AfWTipn.'KJUUEH
.

, AUCTION SAt.ES, JEXCUi*SI©W»i . VJMiASU WOOTICKS,

M -SbMAa * sonbTlwEomk** . r.. Uu«AB a dpk JKj™gffiEsa” AHD j ~T’ : T?r the biutif.me court of Pennsylvania.

WestX'iiester and Philadelphia Railroad, in^W* Public Sates at the Philadelphia F.xdia--. ever/ ~0r. 1,/iK
**r i;nt™uc,. lli/T S.uwom straot. J K

*L£S?AYlff„ ,:! o'dor-k. • ll '’ LSTlVi\ rvr.r,Uinv ! |-t-i , m ..mi u .. ~1,11 M in 1 ■ THE PITTSBURGH AND STEUBENVILLE SAIt-
POAD COWAN*. ct 1.. of January Ten* 16*.

- Ito earnaale.o’e! ,thii:jn:!dc»-oln,;n<u'in pamphlet form, bate, of * tcrnltore at Dwelling* attended to on thernoH llvi.xvnc, The PitM-ngh nnd Steubenville Railroad
C.oa« smtc.nc.ts, -|

~,
Sale MN* mtVect - - EXCURSION TICKETS to WEST CHESTER will 1,.3 Jgggjijfftamiv.taH.le. ’

.. ..

cold on b EITEJIBEU 26th, 27t1. and SBth, to those pur. fecElsStl *J.W AnccSS^rJPIISS
WATCHES, ®aMg® ch“ s*"«“ ™*« to tho ’

& u“ Ch“taut Cl,cs,er «wm* AgrltuKpml Exhibition.
THURSDAY MORNINO. ■ UC °"

t ‘' Dtalftom rtetl!™ PllHOr' Cham,K'r’ ! lLl”An S.fe «o4™^Tia /°rVVe‘ t Ch<B“" ai 7- Band WlvlntlW
STOCKS. W)ANS.*c. Abo’ „n F^rl.‘‘ ?Hns

Si& Tea Sot, ssifPM "'*Ss«{«J^M^(hnnd«!i.hl« at 1.55, 450 and
At 12 o’clock t:ot, ofC,.t U!»,,, Chtuu a,,5 u£ V n, t,

L Oriai.H; Aol l*l>ot Thirty-tirs, and Chestnnts „’cels.' w'... C-SKSKif: Rnilrond (0.d,. . Abo. *»«l '
'

' $Z
!.1&Sfa»'fd;K&K.U. (Kentucky,. ni»-W of Fti-acH V-laAr" ind Man.,-.' =^^2
r, sjjJiren Ac.'uli-mw.f .L I'-.c,itli Geku. .....

ci • i »r.* f> ror» Tvvrrifry w * ninr rnirThomas McElrath, ilia ktdv*. executors, udminlatrator®,hiiriMs iM'iKi* nnd Alaiuj link K. K. <>o. **- • i.vVfhlVv C ’ IIARE TO WILMINGTON 1ffc PT.Q his nucci‘i*s*oii; and assigns, and to the survivor find nurvi*
-

.
' • , .arc.BtnitH.nvi.le and IndtaMi. Uilroad Co,

AtloVlock it tl- Anrli’n snm. Hlth, »H face
1“U 1U »» »CHU-W A Ufl| 10 «*». vor? of them,end to theirhe,'is, executor?, adminiatratom

•i j i;jf r,i. f (, j ,A* r h ,trc‘.< ( jt-'iifrhl J iv t.i t i (-o, ** .»• t _ ti,. Aic 11 n .Itoii, ill lie sol J. to. nc
/’UT'uT'iilm aain _ mid -i '’*icii« 7'*ifrit tit OM'Ct'fthflifll- for tim nf a.iV’lW|.«,., " I M fharw Erapir.. 'lramportationCo. ri"';'’lvVtK <H**TEB OK HOOKAOtTS. ItSldeii of'l»Jtd» of tli..- Haid'CoSapany. to the amaSat*^

... , m,iT i„• .Vi/i .0 .hativ 1...]:": In,.ji.m. ■• Cji. rimti.l'.|iid Ann-, i' ln'l,tu-i" Hvo-wU Hr, • c .dgiTB™l* )», On and after MONDAY, duly Bth. the one million of dollare. via.: one tlionmuid bonds for oua
!, J

s l . 1
-

'•> U: ' ,!n " l: ~f li“' id Fob fki i ono atjaraer Ariel «rtU leave Cliitmit Btree" thoiwnnd doUaiv canlt. of even (bit,’ ivith the mild mort-. -, , \vtcimli
°'W d Cham.,, and ono , Wtlii liTln at ?-45 M-< #ud p> M_ Rc. g1 ,K,.. lin,i tor the belter ecct.rlna the same with the pria.

mot ivitn u.uit l.uiii'/
.

~. ,
, ,O I" • ~.?T i

;
J

F , f ■, ,_r. ■

rou'l t'H-ers tutnlnjt-leaveaW ilmington at Ala A. and 12.45 P. M. eipal iv.onejv therein reapcctlvcu- mentioned, and iatureat
1t ■ L i- 1!' *V ' r \ Ipmj 1 pmj Abo tvo Breech lo'idb-e Ho , lir -

hare to JVilininKton, Jo ctn.; ExcursionTlckote, !Sct». 1 thorcnfiei- to aecrne thereon. Anil whereas. It was nro-
Wi'-:;. I'l.vi.in.iv Total, JriVi.'fr i‘Tsr'aN 'ivr A ' o< cli.lo.idt„x ijwlu,„ I itete. - bare to Cheater or Hook, 10 eta. seti-lmj tided in the eald tnormaffe that any otherreal eatato
•]•„„. T,,„. ■ T

i HJ.1,.1...iU)1.\ lil.lCh SlDithand DM DLLI.M,, a. u.- ....u77i,i,rtev,.,' ritnate ne aforeeaid. and jierfonalestatewhereveraituato,
. , i.' -...,','.... c

v
ll' ‘ V‘'l’.ri'm.ro-OTilrio'optek -nwET T TNr=! lHt ISF ttol L)' I-’l b s i'l"'f ‘

t u't'■’l s ”'m IPI’OI’S ~~;
,

.—£rrr;,r;--. r——; ivliieh'phoidd or niiglit lie purchased, and all improve-
',V d :' ltV 1-^;1-M,^fvm,M,I;?I< 'KD ''ELLIN(

'« 00 u t'-k -sAv
‘

' M11.1.01.5, , a, 'DAICi EaCLKSIONS TO WIC mem? th.tmlßht thereafter l,e made by the said I’itto-
■'• ; l H IM'.SD) Nw o,», b.Hi: t v,', ; 'v iminir nwrn rvr ON evrrimiv MV»t\tvr EAtSsnang* mmjjton,Delaware. . bxrsli and 8lenl»nTlllr liallrnad Company during the

—-

n.e cjtmed-111KLEo 1 Dili IiKICK DWELLING,
At . Vlorl- at -V ~ W|. Flee-nth atreet ~-111 he ! 7om Sjeamer ELIZA h-UI leave, roctinnance of the raid mortgage, should'Ue deemed.

W- ' N Oridi«"!'‘ .-/.ii. Per,ab,dory Sale-EtUtc of Ilobert a mnlil • M ! | S ' &em 9v,^k . d ire’d. 1)LSI HAI JLK. COUXTUY PLACE. 13 romnnene-Walnut Earlor Enrnit.tr;.. covered with Hair Warketetrenl: wharf.WihntoStoS. at 7A. Sdl CwuTon’Svh’Jnla In the abSvCratltliSdcnuae"TtSSSS
Ba..nonand V."V.”V.^"”!i"!!igi i

so,Ssl,S«und rfsT 0, 1^t;;n^i;!r(|^i!Soglg, j *'
"

'
MANSION, W.tn Spa clotvr Grounds, . . M„,re?ae? . ...

finntun 4(iti) Ftreit, 170feet front on Darin- road. Catalogue), mil be ready at the auction afore on briday. | """■" |ug each way at ltivorton, Torreedilo, , ml-mi'L ?«r 3Hf£?Kl
Eieeutnn,’, Hale-Estate of Henry Francds, dec’d.-3 r.7 Andalndaand Beverly. Tlx, enlendld Steamboat JOHN , bVu.V ,KWELL-SEC'tHED GROUND KENTS, eucl, *5O a vear. [O tY;0 1*'p4 »A-"r \Tr mv v n»o i-msTVi'T 'A. W AKM-.K leaves Philadelphia, Chestnut afreet wharf, : imm-t claim an!lS(lene,mt nV5

the«nM
CS lMtt!,vf™l! •

BKICK SLOil S GALLLItI CHF.9INL T , at^^6ojclock 1- M. Ket,truing, leave. BrDtol at 7 :b
™™tv ktokf and DVYFIIING N -MARXEN i WITTE’S FJItHT SPECIAL SALE OF | FmFfficta each way Eiiurelon. 40 eta lels-tf! i 1 „,

li",lr.< i ?Poratod and run by the aalrl Company
; WXcorner oESev,mth anil OreOT KbENCII CHINA. TEA, DINNER., AND SERVICE ; »hM^», ISK-STOKYJiItICK STOKE and DWELLING, No. 152 -CIS, A,..

ox MONDAY MORNJNG. I | the n«-terly end, anVSe riv,
k ‘«?hfo at'the^Ste^Sntf

Fl)FitK-mi(V ttpTfir nWFiriNO No 410 North Scj.t. SO.at 10 o’clock, wilt oe co|d withoutreserve, an I y-oa, OItPIIANS’COFItT SALE.-ESTAIF, OF JOHN ; )'‘''f, I ''"'.''•ed to tlm FnidTlioina, .McElrath. umlcrand by

Ftont Hrcetand «H WaSr SWELUNa5 WELUNa 419 ‘Nort " awortment of Prencl.' China T.-i Dinner and Serrico I Kb Wright. dercared.-.laimn.A, Fr,a.inan,A.tctionecr.- i and Inbmt of the said mortgage, Hhould1 'l'aVFiV\ stVnd's corner nf Water and Callow- bcl:‘- Cbninber Toilet do., China Ornamentdo. and ! AAS-I'mler anthmitv of ttn- Orjdiun.,' Court tor the Gitv 1 ,irdi‘r ,i in f Jr outcry. a» one ca-liillrtafcl N t,IA -NB. B ' I- Lori“-rol wau-r “nd callow VhFC... Ilohernian do., liolicmian nnd Flint dla«- and County < f j'hiladelpliia, oi! Wednesday; October nth. V' Ffn„h f PiKdairgh. by the said Tltomaa
"•rsTOPY BRICK DWFI LINGS 'Noa 244 and 245 w»>' t‘) Engraved Wines, Decanter?. Are,, Fruit Stand?, to- 18,77. at 12 o’clock, unun, wilt he sold at mil.iir -ale. nr tin. J. f ‘‘.'i.V”i,!«0,!u, ,l!>• “gfdful authority forthat purpoae

oSf.r-R.-dcr 021 "mi? krv I Prim i'lac, ‘ CLICK DWELLINGS, Noa 244 and 240 with a complete as-oitinent of i*ava nnd Parian Philadelphia Exchange, the followin’,- described real os. |, ' mV™",7 *i'f,"’ «P>m the terms and condltlona thcrefc
• u- s“r,lv<ltr-0H .on? Lrj , ‘'K 1-

BTO oy BI. ICK ffsjdeNC’B wRh W;,ri'- late, late the property of John Wright, deeeas.,-,1: No. 1.- Aiiil, wheramVe-
t. stablo and CohHi

l
IlmTse N W of Tcmlt and BKHI Qt-'ALITY SILVER-PLATED WAKE. - Tavirn Stand. No. Ell South Flout street. All that c-r- i 1 .i mm a?,” o ,w 1 u‘p ll' l ltt ' lb'lr,;h ,lud

s
S'-L’tlbcir-

T : i-phari'Dest?-- from!) '' W ' corntr 01 ItnO-‘»d Also, a large assortment of be.-.t mmlity Silver-Plated tain three-story messuage and lot of (round, on the | ,]., NjH ar.omVs l':,yn'ent . aforusitidof
;t'

M(»DEPN FOFP STOPY ERICK RESIDENCE. No V. are. . e:ot side of Front street, at the distance ot 17 feet d inetw? I { f.;' '?V„. “"■W""'- notice Is hereby given
' ,"10 Green St

10LI CLICK. LLSIDJsNCL, .o. o,. {n tor examination on Saturday. - north of Southstreet. Containing In Iront t« feet 11 inch®?. S, .V”, ,' "tip' .Vl} ',ly 'if, 11 d,iw?Aal*SSpW?
-

THItFF STOP Y r BPKJK DWIT LINO No VTine ? Ttli ruunini.' iim pavtitiun wall.- bcCwo- n i a.
H sa‘t}.‘< i.,v f V V/\V-i tmV n

v
C,

\

Il,r»^ ,i'^H ,0? inJUKLL.SIUI.y i «hK» U VYJaLLiiNU, No. Vine j Afi ’i'llACTlVr. SALK OF MODKKN OIL PxMNTINGS. tl.in nnrl rh<- tin-nortli »tirl -nth j!l . Tr\,'f 13 ft’doek
’ I
THPIT STfiTiV 7»pi( ’K DV/FI T T\Tf} No 'irjo \> w * ’ iIK »,al!. v frou the Aim*ricaii Art G<il!i»r.v. S. York. (f-xcejuinc riicl* pnit of thr j»rivv will to tin* !oi,.^£i.

*

ltsiol expose to public
wt

. . r . r ° ' Li‘ lCK t>>> LLLINIt, No. JJ2 Mm , 0 n W KD.N'KSUA Y nnd TUUISDAY KVKNINGS. adjoinini' propiTtv ou the* norih .omufl, thc-mm* u.av oi ihe railroad, to-
Mir (- * Cuu-K, .• •'V\': ..... v . )U'FI ri\« Nf, Diir.Wm ; Oct. *! i.fid S, at 7>; oVlMtke at tfrottv Art G.all.tv, IOOJ ov.-r this iinc, if anv titrr,' hlk.hM \,o. 4 ?/»! ntMVwV,, T» * Jl *'***?♦l>otr’* lelV >t- ,?r4PI*ndft rt-!,dULLL.»KJk\ BULK. OWhLijING, No, AloWiu- ciM>tnut rtm-t. about fW MuhKUN PAINTINGS, oi ii.t-h,-... ,r or Iw. toafttVet alk-V i.-adin? into Souf.li • f If, l •?.'iVV.wiU of S“-V'ai,,ray °C tV®

- - ‘ gpi.pf-p «*n'iT*Y nwn T T\*n No VU*> Oli-v ' vmii.d Mid ;-uli.ii'Ct-. nil eU-caiitly in Mi.-rt. Si”' rb*iu- of'all fncumljrarin'. . < «?H. ti»iMui.'tmvl ,tm **V" i5alllo ?d Company, Qt tho
- Ik ’ ICK GV,BLLING, no. 131.1 Oii.t j Htbp.’ld font frmn.-H. Nou r,p.. n for «iX«miaitt»..iMvMi No. L.- 'J lYmi.o Dw.dliny, Ni>. 437 Fr.mklin v l dri„fhe .boi, H?ary ItP,° of

*•” “sTnitV immi’K I) \V F-‘ \ T I\‘(t Wh.-t SSf-i<T lam- i difnjl1 ivf- •*. Sn)< k wtt)io:it rf-ervf.. 9 I ntn■» t.—All thsvt critiiin thiff.-torv Irnnu.- ai.d Alii-l’-iilv' \v« 'w,io» hm
-« »i

1D
*j* ♦*' f c?

>

ulltt|*‘ ,s ‘® r

l.we NetvWl; ' L |. RV J.'M.-GUMaEY^SfJNS.^„eg .
” I iTflt-M.- a !'

E* i.vrj.-e.!..M mnre nor:, il . . jit.’DEKN RESIDENCE, No. 1107 Spruce street-!) ,! j No. s’os WALNUT street I Z‘ tm tla
n‘ooR Aiin\ l.'Mfee'i's 9 ’0 b!clm?' d, rirnblefroiirtbr i,.4„f or t?avel'on- thelr*iald <,

roa4
,«f

:Y; :i :;’i;Yx;;'^l)tJ.ELOT.Fiuo s :„,.. we?, oi j Bt^LEa'xwM?STl^OKSO
AND SECURITIES AT THE! |

') N. • ~
” j i , PHILADELPHIA EXCTIANIIE. : i”rnae..i,i,ntoi thesaid railraad, and also all the estate,

• • ;.
"

v •»
** !!l ?. JN I a J A.' f > 11. r Brick 1a*, ern and %lf~ HandidlU of t-nck propdiiy i.-.jiied reparately.

... ■ n^lir.Titl<-.int'-irpt.claim anil demand of tSornpany.
•-'/' •*.' j 4 , t s, U. < • j'. \i to end Bfdtortl rt. • ! |:ff“ i. >jm thousand catalogncfl pii»li;Jhcd nnd circalntftd, ! '°i a?:d in that portion f f the railroad opera tod aud. nui by

..i. iwi’d>°] *. -t 1..-1.-1. it'd \ A.U, .'•!»1.f - L : JJ. 4il“t j-treot, nortlt of ; containing f-:ll dv :c: <A property to bo poPI, am uLjo ; Conit.acy thror£?h tl.’i :* in th<! State* ofL.>■>;..Nt w Y:,r);. ~... ,sl7 » m t rt; i‘.< i z:«n.l I*<j nft <l'‘fp t - .\rp ;.i j partial Ltd of p:oi . rty in oar Keat Eatato i iiTini*», between tin* boiuulaiy lim- of th‘,> St.ntoot
•«, i:: r \-,y t ;;,-n V-ri: ;; ' -{:».*• t.. , j and otTu od a? juiviue tali*. j Bawiia. at tlavar-ti-ily t-nd, ;u;d tin* rtv.nUliio «fc

• : 'j ~
*-• Li.m.t i.'an-, '/ -.il Ht-c- r-M Jarfd-t-mab.*,? (.-"o*ind J fircT" Sales &dvf-rti-«:d Bdii-LY in all tho djiily UGW»- .! tin; \\ t-aferjy t jjfl. r, bicli p:\rs-cd to thoYaifl'Tliotna-, SlcEl-

’'M,!*’*' 1 n •!’•:•-' •* , w i papoffi. ; r-diM ia!cr and bv force of tlic andiutcut'uf tiicaaidlu **•••.
* v.’L’i I<' .•! !'aB?.L A a.'dlm.', m jib. StalilfamlC-ncn i >-

- _ , njo ,
Anu !■;/, all the laud-', rights of way, t aihvayH,rail.-, 1-tidge.-, culvert-, treptlr-u otk-, buildinga,:>fniotn.r.*n,u:;« iiiiney, .-tafi-en. d‘*po;r, depot gj’Oi'udp, haredita-

u.i'iir-ami aj'jM':t,'i::'n -ep, per.-nmil estate of ever v'kind
ami d iptmi;. (toporote ricl.tr and i'ranehiPsM grunted,
a -i:he.l ami c- uic.vcd l>y the said iLoitgaee, or lutendeU
fo' tola.'

ilii i nil’,my n'r.>ve described, us situate in tin-1 oountibJ
< i Abeimei,;, m:<l SVarhiueton. iu tho tiintv uf IVniwyl-
v.inin. !n-_-iHr ou the truth :-tde of the Washington tifra*
1 :k‘*: j'jMi, in the Ixovngh or South i’lttsburgh, on
.-M/iith ride ft flu- Monongelh tn river;oppo.-itv the City of
Hrt.-buj glu- h! its point of connection with the
nm! Meub-'iiviUe extension <>: tin- Pennsylvania Railroad,
and extend.-for si distance of abmit thirf'-tbreo mlhMto
the w*;-tem boundary Jim* of the State, whom it conuoct*v ilh the railroad in the State of Wot Virginia,abovereferred to, whichhitter railroad extends from the said
pointedconnection thrsugh the Stare of WYvt Virgiuin, tr>
a point near the eastwynlly hide of the Ohioriver,’nearly
opl o-it'o the town of Steubenville, in the Stateof OUio.tmd
there romu'CtH with a railroad crossing the Ohio river, on
the bridge there constructed.>TF.U.M& OF SALE. *

The property will he struck oft to the. highest and heat
hnidn-.flipon hi? signing the conditions of sale. TV/enty-livo thousand dollars of the purchase money shall he pan!iu cash, and the balance within twenty days thereafter.
VVonmu, howeyer. thy t if tin* purehnserorpurcmworß ai;ethe holders of bonds aud matured coupons, or cither,
secured by the aforesaid first heor they may
receipt to the said Thonun* McElrath for the dividend of
said balance of purchase money, payable on thesaid bonds
and matured coupons, or either, the sum thus receipted
for to he considered n» paid in cash on account of the Maid
purchase money, the. said bonda or coupons to bcdelivprerl
..at-thc.fiimi.ofjiucli receipt.to thesaid Thomaa McEiratty
and to he returned by him to the holders after the divi-
dend time receipted for shall have been endorsed thereon,
the accrued intereston the aald coupons front the date of
their maturity, to be added to the principal in estimating
the dividend payable thereon. In f;n*e tne terms of sale
are not complied with by the bidder to whom tho property
has lu-eu struck off, the next highest bidder at urn Hale,
who shall have signed tho condition? thereof, ahull have
the option of taking tlic.property at hia bid, upob-payiujr
oraeenunting in tlu* manner aforesaid for the amount

• thereof, within ten <l«yu after tin* expiration of tho ufora-
Haid twenty days from the day of sale.

When the purchasemoney shall have been paid or re.
erupted for, and the sale confirmed by the Court, tho aaid
Tliomas’3lcElrath u illexecute and deliver to tho pttr-
chaser or p iirchasers a good and MifHcicnt deed or deed*
couveving the premise.- unto him or them in fee simple.

THOMAS MoELUATH.
aufhMli.lOt , Trustee.

J ’ NJTED STATES MARSHAL’S OFFICE, E. D. OFt PEN NSYLVANIA.
Pmi,Aoi:i.i*inA, Sept. 26th, 1887.

Tlii:- b- to give notice : That on the L’let day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1867. a Warrant in Bankruptcy wmr tartued
:\gain*t lite Estate of JOHN C. PAVNTKU, tradingan D.
Paynter A < 0., of Philadelphia, in the county of Phila-
delphia, and State of IVnuhylvaniu, who h»H boon ad
judged a Rankiupr. on hi* own Petition; that the pay-
ment i t Miy debt* and delivery of any property belonging
to such Bankrupt, to him, or tor hi* uac, and the trauHfer
of ;ti ) pM-pei ty by him an* forbidden by law; that a
mretim: ot tho creditors* of the Miid Bankrupt, to grove
tli. it r,4ihfA, and-to-choose om-or more anaisnooa of Ilia Ea-
t; t• ■. will b>: held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to Ik? Imldeu
at »:ir. Walnut sUv t. in the city of Philadelphia, before,!
K U ULI'.Y AtJIITGN. E:»q.. Reeiater. ou tuo llth day ofi Mt,d»,r. A. It. 1867. ot 11 o'clock A. M.

P. C. KLLMAKER,
I . S. Mondial, as McMtstigcr.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOE THEAJITVAND
J- C«,;iutv ni Pliiladelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL PIL-
I.INf;. tlec’d.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
midi:, settle- and adjust the hual account of WILLIAK
OY ULINCTON. Trustee under the hwt Will and To»ta-
tiii. u of SAMI EL * PILLING* doe’d, aud to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of tho account-
ant. will meet the partien interested for the purpoao of hi*
;• WK'iutment, ou Wednesday, October l>th, 1867, at II
o’clock A. M.. at the office of CHAft. S. PANCOAST, Emu
7m- -16 Wsiluut street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

scLti.th.H.tn&t-*
7 N THE .ORPHANS’ COURT FuU THE CITY AND
A Ceuntv. ot Philadelphia.--Estate of ELIZABETH A.
HnOUSON, dec’d.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of i)AVID ICEY,
Executor c*f the last will ami testament of ELIZABETH
A. DOUGfcON. dee’d., and to report dNtrimitiou ot tho
balance in the hand* of the accountant, will meet tie?
ua rue* interested for the purpose of hi* nppomtmcMiL ou
Monday, < Jctober 7tb. 1867, at " o'chu k -P. !> or hi« office*
No. 221 Soutli Fifth street, in the'oily of Philadelphia.

nc2d-th.Mu.sti J. UJIANYILLE LLACH. Auditor.
: ETTY ANDJL (jonntv oi Philadelphia.—. E-state of SAM LI;C. bOL-
WKI.L, deceasiMl.—The Auditor appointed by t ;e Ootut
toaudit settle and adjust the account of JOdN A. liA-
Zi ETON. WILLIAM 11 FOLWKLL and THOMAS ».%

FuLWEIX, Executors of SAMUEL U. FOLWELL. dec’d,
and toreport distribution of the balance in the h&ndtfofth'j
accountant, will meet the iwrtiuH interested for the purport**
of kL appointment, on Monday, September CO, 1867, at i
o’clock. PM., at hi* office, No. 128 Sooth Sixth • atreofi*tA-cifC- of J iiiiadt-lpliiu. JAMES W. LATL'A.

s.e uitj, * ti;6t* Auditor.
T ErfERS OF ADMINISTRATION UPON THE ES-
1j fate of HENRY F. HEBERTUN, dee’d. having been
granted to the undemigned, all pirhoua indebted to th.t
.-aid estate will make payment, and thoae Inmug claint»»
u ill present them to ftOBT. H. WHITE, 6021 Locust
anset, or to hL Attorney. GEO. JUNKIN.Jr., S. K. coruoe
of Sixth aud Walnut streets. aeU»-th6ts
T E'ITERS OF ADMINISTRATION GUM TESTA
Jj nunto annexo, upon the estate of CAROLINE CHAN-
CELLOR. deceased; Raving been grouted to the under-
Higncd. all peivons indebted tosaid estate are reqtnwtcd to
niakiipavineut. and those claims or demand* to
present them without delay to WM. CHANCELLOR, Jit,
125 School street. Gcnmiutowu, or GEO- IL
Cho.-tnut street. Philadelphia. au2iKK6r__

ANDRE & CO., 1104 CHESTNUT STREET, MOSrC
IT. Deulcw and Publishers, have
for supplying Seminariesaud teachers. J,artUimusic torexamination will bo rheortuliv tm iiishod w «»

such quantities as they may desire, carefully aua juiu-

ciotudy selected.
All new music received as soou as i n«

*

N.B. Any piece not on hand
delivered.

dl»pftp ART or DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.rpiif AV'l' OF UOMPOSITION. By llenrv A. Day.

0 Aiitb"'^‘^ jl;^ST£ffiiioSfd- ;
3uccoawrto Wm. S. & A. fcUrtdin.

1314 ÜbLOfttftUt fltrettt

J”r-BT ‘rEAjn-HBfQBMCS ItATVX GRAKKAH-i-
-'

Notr Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin LAU.r.!aav
For the use of Schools. With eiercboo and '

,oc»biu»ra»«.
By William Bingham, A. ML, Superintendent of thoßtaf-
h

The BuMiahera take pleasure In atuioanchni to Teaehjnu
and friends of Edueation generally, Hint the
of tlie above work la nowready, andtheyhmten coretul
eiarainntion of the same, and » com.V?^'*9?;.T!ll,,.?Sl2
works ou the same subject Gopiw win ho fiiraiauna t*
Teachers aud Superintendent* o: Schoolniur find puruouo
at low rates. ,

Brice 81 00. ••

-HubliaLied by

SiK^«,6CTatS«S®MA«fc<X>,»l#WdAWi
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